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^ te  Senate which buffed his "r6 - 
®S] the amendment* program, 
Governor-Kim .Sigler favors Iegis- 
f f i  adoptiorv of a bill to create 
? Btate commission for revlslonjrf 
3 ,6 1 9 Q8 -designed state constitu-

J & I o t  of Michigan’fl ■ tax 
S h ie s  lies in Its ^ moded con- 

- Stution; that in the transition 
from an agricultural to an indus
trial economy local" governments 
have sought to finance new services 
with a crazy-quilt patchwork of 
makeshift taxes, most of which are 

-zoll&ted by-the-state government 
and spent by local units of govern
ment and school districts,

■■1 •
A ^  hy a

. ,1

SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR—No, 33.

Village Election Will 
BeHeldMondayrWith
One Complete Ticket

With only one complete ticket in 
the field, the annual village election 
will be held in the jMunicipal Buil<N 

nduj, Msrelr'TOv

GOING AHEAD $600.00 A YEAH

Bow To FiU An Empty Room

Withdrawal-of candidates named 
on the incumbent Independent par. 
ty~ticket leaves that party without

State Senate— 40 per cent, in fact, 
of the final vote—-thwarted appro- 

-  val of the compromise financial 
plan of Governor fiigjer whereby 
the controversial sales tax amend
ment was to be re-submitted to the 
voters at the April spring election, 

As a safeguard to the interests of 
a minority, .the state constitution 
requires a two-thirds vote by the 
House and-Senate-before a-consti- 
tuiisnal- amendment may be placet 

~ on an official ballot And submitted 
t?Ihe-eleetorate^The^rapeal-the 
amendment" proposal was favored 
by a simple majority in both the 

“ House anaJSenate; tne^House-vote 
was a whopping^two-thirds major

ity , but the Senate -count was 60 
per cent—jusLseven votes short of 
the required two-thirds.

The c o n stitutional commission 
bill, however, does not~have to 

..................... Tit simple
majority-=&t-per-cent^is^required 
to approve a. b ill.____ ______

What are the merits of the gov
ernor’s proposal ? ~ _

"Micbigan cannot long continue 
to grow and prosper under the 
handicap of an antiquated tax and 

:(\nanciarstructure-r,--<jovernor 8 ig- 
lerdetsl&red in his budget message.. 
“I-am convinced that we should 

“haverat t̂he earl test possible date, 
a complete.Mvision of-our-total-tax 

structure
iTWs_shottld_nbt- be -done-in-fi 

make-shift manner. It should be 
approached with the idea of !get-

candidates for. president and treas
urer. Candidates on the ballot will 
pe as follows:
Independent (Party
— President!-- -------  _i

Clerk—Donald J. Oesterle. 
Treasurer— !
Assessor—George Clark, 
TVustees for Two Yearp—  Ross 

Mnnro, Ted Jarvis, Lynn Kenr
Library Board Director for Two 

Years— Mabel Pox. .
^Library Board Directors Three 
Years— Ethel Knickerbocker, Ken
neth Runciman,. __- -
People's Party 

President— M. W. McClure. 
Clerk— Carl J, Mayer. 
Treasurer—David Stricter. 

^Assessor—Dahue A. Riker.
Trustees forTwo Years—Dudley 

K. Holmes, George -Mr-Seitzi Wal
ter Cage. . ; .
^Library Board Director for Two 
Yearh—Armin Schneider.

Libranf Board - Directors -Three 
Y ^ rs— Electa A* Wagner. Philip

“  A  proposal concerning moving 
of the Chelsea Public Library to 
the Municipal Building will be vot
ed upomatmext Monday's election!
^e-guestioR^i&M^Shall-thft-T^Wry

. Chelsea is a . progressive and 
prosperous town, progressive and 
Prosperous because its people' have 

An. I, Wfi&haw a right ta he 
Proud of this town; in many ways 
it stands, head and shoulders above 
ofkp.r small..:towns in . this—araar 
C w : streets are. paved and well- 
lighted, we have an exceptionally 
fine municipal building,v our Homes 
are well taken care of, we have an 
excellent athletic field, there are 
many thriving industries: here; and 
we have 'one of the finest small
town libraries in the State.

On Village Election DbyrMafch 
10  we, will vote on a proposal thattilfl ,,u---- -1- 1 1 ’ 1 1 ‘ ■ *
second floor of our municipal 
building.

Our- library . could not have 
reached its present state of excel
lence without the support of the 
people of this town or without the 
untiring effort of those who have 
administered its affairs since it was 
founded in 1932;

cnai nnest possible ana have warned 
-tae- that a movs to a second fioor would

to this
group we owe a special <
gratitude. — • --•••: ....:

^Several years ago we wisely vot

latter 
debt of

_flf_theJVnTage-=of-Chelsea- move -to1 
the Library/Room available in the 
Municipal Building at East Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan?"

Tries-T6 Shoot W ife 
But Misses, and Then

wounded in the right leg by a blast
from afihotgurnin tha hands of^Ris 
neighbor,-Eddie^Dee—Daniels, ~ o f 
624 West-Middle street, Friday 
night. According: to a statement 
made to sheriff 's officers by Danielsting at the cause for the present 

financial plight of the: cities of himself, ’McCunehay. and a-visitor
Michigan. It should be done with 
founderstandinsrof-the problems 
of the schools, ft must be done 
with anappreciation of the reBpon- 
SibilitieH ox ^tate giytfaynpinnf
tne services it renders to the peo- 
ple., :. V  . . ‘

■ „ “It must be conlldered in this 
-light-of the taxpayerrand hlarabll- 
ity to bear the burden of taxation 
. .  . It must delineate clearly the 

-responsibilities between state and 
local units orgovemment—both for 

[ - -collecting ana spending-tax-money 
to ordor-that there* shall— be
wasteful duplication."- ~IW

Governor Sigler pointedT out
these facts: . .  ___....

“ "“’for predecessors attempted to 
meet these problems (needs for 
new services such .as improved 
highways, better schools, etc.) as 
Best they could with revenues de
rived from taxes upon the real and 
personal property of the state . . 
in the attempts to meet the grow
ing demands, real estate >taxes in- 
**?*?«!' to a point where the people 
rebelled and eventually resorted to 

. J .institutional, amendment i n t b  
-form ^  a~lfi-miH limitation." '  ~  

wext, the Legislature turned to 
the sales tax. ■
-iiSinee-the-saleH"tax was adopt- 
ed, vSigler_ pointed out, "stateex- 

-f,̂ dlturyg have increased 1168 mil
lion or 151 per cent but it would 
£ a mistake to think that this 

^ssbeen spent by the state 
government for i Mown activities.

-Iaci®a8ed~ita-annual expen- 
aiture8 for direct state services to 
we people, by SO million dollars in-fiiis-t♦ iw, the. same time

8tate 8 payments to local units

f e n  X u m .” ‘ ve incKM<’4 ,188

-w iiifrthe Kovernoris thesis that

ta x , .structure" and 
wat unless something is done soon... Ill i ISf A ■  it ■ i —Mil ■ t m ml.... ilî

S&1411 p^5U. A»avvwiA5<4I»/_ aUU„H_YiJ3U.U4-
at his homes Thomas Matthews, 
had tried to wrest the gun from 
Daniels sifter Daniels had come to 
the.McCunehay hothei following- a 
fight during ..card game at hia
own homo.

Local police officers 
and Frank Reed, who

e Doe
. __ first
fo”reach the scene, following calls 
to the sheriff's department at Ann 
Arbor and the. local police depart
ment, were told that' Daniels be
came enraged with his wife, Sails

eifa share of.village taxes to 
>rt^ofthe 

. y people
used the library seldom or not at

tial support^of the^ibrary—aV^hat 
time many people who themselves

epough-to - apprave this --measure =to 
_with their vote. No wwe a r e  asked
to decide whether or not the library.

the- municipal
r 0

shall be moved to
building. ____  ____ ___

J_h my-mind-there are two prime 
considerations involved in thls-dg
cision. For-one^thing- all —of̂ -UB 
would like to see the new building 
put to the best possible use, ana 
secondly we want the library to re
main one of the finest in tluLstate  ̂
If the second floor of the municipal 
building is an ideal place for a' li

brary .then these two considefe- 
tions are met in the most satisfac
tory way and our decision as to 
whether th»< library nholl move-hi 

ill, isan easy one. Well, is the second 
floor in the new building the right
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N a tio ^  MLClub 
Week Being Observed 
In This CQmmnnity
„ National 4-H Club Week, March 
I-d, is being observed in this area 

nWltiujenewed^pteaining' 
coming year's Work as well

plac^for-thelibrary-^it it 
sidered opinion of the me........ .. .............. . members
the Library "Board that the libr 
should remain in its present lc 
tion. Very simply, the reason 
this opinion is tne fact that ape 
factor in the.sjuccess of any libr 
is accessibility. In support o ft
factor in the.sjuccess of any 
’ 1 accessibility. In support 

tate experts have agTebd t

Sresent ground-floor Tocatio: 
nest possible and have

To Save Or Not To Save V4-.

as
|anning for mors ciuha covering 

wider ranges of work, and. new 
clubs in townships-where _ club

be unwise, - :
If it is true then; that we shoiud 

vote to maintain the-library in its 
present location' (we can well have 
confidence in the Board's opinion (m 
the matter) can't we put the sec
ond floor of the municipal building 
to some effective and much-needjM 
use? I think we can. There le a  
crying need for a Tecreational and 
social center: for the children dad 
youth of thiFtownr In this respect 
,we have fallen behifid the progress

‘ js nbtof other towns. In communities . 
much larger than ours l  M ve s^kh

ge. is wen known to many 
the club leaders and: members in 
Sylvan, Lima~andrFreedom “town
ships, having been Agriculture 
teacher at Chelsea high school prO- 
vious-to entering the Service-aur- 
ing the war. Mr. Bust, whose head- 
^uarteranra-atlthe-County Exten
sion Office in Ann Arbor, took over 
his-new-position-FebruarylT-------

.\Vhole buildings: devoted-solely-^tO 
this 1 purpose; citizens in those 
towris^are-ju stlv-proud^of—Theseife-justly-proud
centers,----  r  - —

Knowing,1 then, that the library 
can better serve us in its present 
location—and—knowing-that--the 
available space in the murudpal
httijdfflfFie^urgentjy, needed ■- fori 
otherwise, Jet’s not vote for an db^
viQUŜ  an ga»v way to fill am awi| ~
room— let us instead vote again Tor 
a more progressive, a more pros- 
perous-Chelsea. Vote no on the
proposal that the library shall “be 
moved. —An Interested Veteran

f c o c a i W o m e n  A t t e n d
Eloyd-McGunehay-was-severehr N . C . C . W .  M e e t i n g  I II

1AM k . .  H L l x . l  ___  T  _  .  P
W ayn^On^Simday^

At ■ the—Southwestern —deanery 
meeting of the National Council
Catholic-Women held at St. Mary's, 
Wayne, on Sunday, March 2  at .2  :30 
p.m., Mrs, Karl Riegger, and Mrs.
Frances Alber represented' St. 
Mary's, Chelsea.
;, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Warren t Peek 
Aim Aibui1 yrusiUed- al the 
ink, with Mrs. Geo. Ennen, presi
dent, in charge. An addms#—of, 
-Welcoma-by-the-pastorV-BeV.y Fri-
Haney, opened the business meet
ing. Reports were given on: Dis-; 
cussion Clubs, Red Cross and Blood I 
Donors. Relief : of War Stricken I 
Area, Volunteer Social Action andf
Legislation, Library and T.itftratnrb- 
- -Aftmr-reporta-ihera was election.

from the house and .hid. He. re 
loaded the gun ana went to the 
neighhor’sh o m e a n d itw a s^  their 
that McCunehay was shot,— -  

The Wounded man was taken to 
an Ann Arbor hospital and Daniels 
was taken to the county jail and 
heid for investigation. When ar
raigned before Judge Jay H. Payne 
Monday morning oh a charge of 
felonious.assault he was placed un
der $ 1 0 0 0  bond, Which was not fur
nished, and bound over to circuit 
court for trial.
— Daniels had disposed o f the" 
"before the officers arrived, and it 
was found the next morning by 
Officer Frank_Reed_and . his aon. 
THe barrel of the gun had been 
hidden in a small building near the

iks;

of .officers, as follows:
Mrs^Oeo.Ennen of ¥psilanti,re-1 

resident. '  ̂ ;
eo. Defofest of Ypsilanri,|

jdected president.
—:MrsrOeo. Defo 
elected lst vice president.

WilHs,

work has not been undertaken to. 
any great extent before.

The Lima and Sylvan township 
clubs made wonderful showings at 
the Achievement meetings last year 
and are enthusiastically planning 
to equal or better their records this
ycarr-'---------- :--------^ — 1— ‘
_ The, new County Club Agent, 
Tom Bust, who replaces Lyle

The question is, "Why has not 
the library moved to the Municipal 

“Building V ’ Tnis question has been 
asked by\several hundred village 
taxpayers, and petitiona were cir
culated and presented to the Vil
lage Council to . have the people 
give the Ubrary Board their opin
ion in the form of a  ballot at the 
March 1 0 th election.

During the time of construction 
of the Municipal Building your vil-

On March 17, the Lima Commun
ity club is holding its reorganize* 

meeting at the Lima Center
nge-hall, . . .... .__  ..

club members-for^the— summer's 
work will be made.  ̂Sylvan and 
Freedom ;townships have not yet 
set the date for their,  reorganiza- 
tion meetings. >

_Tha Lima township club leaders
-announce -that s r -  tractor rclub- has 
juBt1 been - organized there., They 
would now liKe to get members for 
an electrical club; atdo, a horse 
club and. a pig club, in addition to 
the sheep, caliy rabbit, garden,“can
ning, clothing, handicraft and food

--$600,00 a year; $6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in 
ten years; $1 2 ,0 0 0  in 2 0  y< 
this good sense _apft,flfp<̂  g » v ^

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Board of Education 
Instructed To Proceed 
With Reorganization

6 . Falsehood. It was stated in 
20 years. Is the February 2 0 th issue of The 

Cihalsaa BUndard 4haMhe“bihrwy
Board met with the Village Council 
and could not obtain an official

Approximately 70 school electors 
attended the meeting at the public 
school on Monday evening which
was called for the. purpose of dis- • 1

lage ufllcers Oh Several occasions 
consulted the Library Board about 
the possibility of their-making «  
new home for the library. At that 
time the library board gave the 
village ' officers . their idea about 
what they would like, as to room, 
partitioned work room, tbilets, etc. 
This-was carried out by your vil
lage officers. . ■ |

’ore;buying atid- remodeling 
It-M - * ‘ " ............... .the present Jdunicipal-BuUdingitha 

Village Council studied the_prob- 
lems of the vfllage. At that time 
it-was discoverecPwe-were renting 
space for the fire trucks, police de

commitments Were made to the Li
brary Board a t . that, time and 
seemed to please them. Rent, heatt 
light, cleaning and space was of
fered for $25.00 a month. The li
brary pays $50.00 a mofith rent in 
its present location. Also- $190.00 
â  year cleaning, whfch "T V  
turned into a total saving to the 
Library o f, Chelsea/ of $490.00 a 
year?— “ I3-THAT SAVING 
SERVING THE PUBLIC WELL ? ” 

The Chelsea Library receives an 
estimate of $1915.00 a year which 
is taken from the. Village taxes; 
and represents one mill wnich-was 
“voted for'the .Library Fund. It 
now spends $600.00 a year for rent 
at the present location^If the 
whole $6 0 0 .0 0  was-paid-to the vil
lage Xor rent in -th e—Municipal

presided at the meeting and caileii
on Wesley Beadle of the Depart
ment of Public Instruction, ana Mr, 
Johnson, superintendent of schoola, 
to assist in the explanation of the 
matter.
- Mr. iBeadle presented a brief his* 
toryuflhtfpuDllcschools'nngiar

■ 3-’ >.

and . pointed out
which. Jtaat

the 
taken

many
place.

. , - — jpai
Building, it would still save the 
t̂axpayers  ̂of Chelsea $̂600J00 per 

-  ̂ 1 - , . ,  year, as this money would go in
partmenV council .room, library, the General Fund df-the Village.

plate for tne ’But the Village Council' is cmc^

and are taking place in our state 
along the lines of school district or
ganization. He also Informed the 
electors about the program being 
;carried out in many areas where 
'school district reorganization has 
taken place. Mr. Johnson ex- 
plained the problem the Chelsea 
School,faces with increased enroll
ment, particulariy_of non-resident

WJksrjyz
f! S it ,

■p l i l L..,.

i*1"/1 1 '

fJjsy.i ij: . -.fit -

and a vvery unhandy .
entuof water-and'electrii 

e village council 4>elieves-over a 
period o f years, theXeconomy^of 
putting as^many departments un 
aer one roof as. possible will sav< 

-the- Village- of Chelsea 
thousands-of-dollars. “ DO.~ “ 
THINK THIS

, ks-thi
Board to pay $800.1)0 a year for 
rent-in the Municipal Building with 
all its conveniences. This would 

gave give the Library Board an extra

IS SAYING- AND 
SERVING THE PUBLIC?"

$600.00 a year . Easy “arithmetic!
................  , . . ' We want a larger and better li-
fa -tha following poragraphs-gire- brnry, but at the^present'location

years the total enrollment has 
Increased from .454 to 552 and the 
non-resident--enroHment—lMurnF~ 
creased from-78- to 149. Many-^ 

lestionswererfaroughtupibyzthei^ 
Rectors regarding this matter and 
a lengthy discussion followed re
garding the advisability of follow- 
mg-Jthe-program in this area.^

jion  a motion was passed—unani- 
mously favoring the plan of school 

-district renrgamzatJftW fn v  th,n-n*nn

i
' l l

Uii  ̂ , y-

W m m F ,
.u

•I-.! -

11 v: t '•J’.I
some answers to the trite reasons 
why the present Library Board has 
not moved to the new location made

8 a.:-juain-»zreez^-enwancew--itjaia-:
=dlo Street is-not one-of our-Main

available for them.
The Municipal nuiiding-has 

a.‘‘Main-Street^entrance^—IfMid-

it is 1 impossible ' because of 
physical- limitations, and also be- 
cauSe of the $600.00 annual rental, 
and S190.00 cleaning.

nedTuworK towara orgarnzstroir or 
clubs of all kinds. At this 
there are only two 4-H. club g 
there— a boys’ ‘grouty and a girls’ 
group. 1 The _boys!Tgroup_: has no 
leader as yet, but the girls, all he-
tween the ages of 10  and l3 years, 
have been Working on aprons-as a 
winter project under the leadership 
of Mrs. Alfred Kuhl, who plans to 
go on to . gardening and -canning 
projects this spring and summer.

Leaders in Sylvan township are 
Mrs. Theodore • Riemenschneider, 

n  Mrs. Darwin Downer, Mrs. Wilbur 
2  HattrRuth Bristle, 7 John Beal, A1̂  

lan Broesamle, Ford Atchison and 
Calvin-Clark. Mrs, Walter Zecl 
isohairmanof-the^parentŝ -group̂  

..........................ihfp, where 76

%

streets What is it? As to objec
tions' to the second floor, most li- 
braries in the United States have

floor. .........  . _
2 . Older -persons seem to climb 

the stairs to the third- floor with 
ease when activities are being held 
there. ' < . ■
“v3. The library patrons "includ- 
ing children” will be allowed to use 
the front entrance, and any word 
to the contrary is a falsehood.

4r The second floor space in the 
Municipa l. Building is not ' aur- 

“ A  *

At one time when thb-present li- 
braryr-was started and before the 
one mill was voted ror them, they 
Were very grateful to heve

, and instructing the board of edu- 
lts cation to proceed with the plan of 

reorganization.— In-the very near 
future a meeting of the officers and 
electors of the.rural-schoohdiBtrictg” ^  
InltheJiigh school, service-area .will ___J

j S i g g a g :  g  [ Body of Fvt, ManviUe
Brought EromKorBank, and this , was up a 'flight of 

stairs-which the-older-peopfe-had:
to use. .....  .....  ^

“^Following is:the budget present! 
ed to the Villagecouncil March 4, 
1946 by the Library Board. Treas
urer: __ .

.Katiroated Receipfs  ̂ ~ -̂----
Village'taxes . . . . . . . .  ^^.$1915.00
Townships’ of Lima, Lyndon

and Sylvan  ......... . 200.00
State Aid . . . . . . . . . : . . . - f i n n an

rounded by excessive : noises or 
confusion. On the contrary. Jt. is 

quiet; just far enough from 
the noise of Main Street, with

Library fines»ry
Miscellaneous

230.00
"26,00

In Lima township, where . 
boys and girls were in '4-H club 
work last year, the leaders are

the stairs to get to professional of- 
third ftoor of the

feet light' from, the north, ana no
f  lare from-the-sun. It iB also free 
rom the noises ojf'the public usi

n 11 ii h
iBstimated Expenditures 
Salaries . 

iBooks .....
Periodicals7 

Heir » 1 • 4 1 » 1 1

ELIZABETH RONTGER— ,

Mrs. A- J. WilHs, Northville, 
elected 2 nd vice president.

Mrs. Dupont, Jr., Ypsilanti, re
elected secretary. '

Miss Mary O’Hara, Ann Arbor, 
re-eleeted treasurer. . - ‘

Mrs, J. F. -Hoey, Dexter, re-elect-

Joins MS€ College 
Extension Service

New-York Gentraf railroad tracl . 
while the stock had been thrown' in 
a field north of the tracks a half- 
mile west. ’

Scholarships Offered 
High School Grads 
By M AC Alumni

Elizabeth Roniger, former home 
demonstration agent in Kansas, has 
joined the Michigan State college 
extension service as assistant, state 
home demonstration agent-leader. 
She will supervise home extension 
_work_in_the^eastem-pari^and-the 
jupnen-part-of the lower peninsular 

' After the election a very nice! Miss Roniger obtained her bach-; 
program was given, consisting of elor 6 f  science degred from Kan- 
vocal selections by a- group- of Girlhsas- State-college, Manhattan^finc 
Scouts. A  speech on ".what Lit- last year earned her master’s de- 

(ld Do For TT«7’ Wftg gree in hftme wnnnw'w wfanainff

swerdt, 'Jack Bradbury, Raymond 
Schalrer, and Mrs. Lavpme <joy. 
Mrs. Haselswerdt Js-alsoutownship 
-diakman_:of the parents'- group

A h nv Ay - ffiwl ---4
i ages of 1 0  and. 2 1_. years,— who 

would be interested in. becoming a 
4-lH club member is asked to con
tact any township leader or chair-- 
man for information about joining 
a group of special interest to him 
or Tier.

The basement was planned to be 
ured for theractivities of the Boy

ed delegate at large.
Miss Elizabeth McDonald, a for*. 

mer teacher in Ghelsea high nchooV 
.was-on^e nominatingcommittee.

erature Shoul
given by Miss Martha Ennen of | work at Columbia, University, New 
Ypsilanti. - .

The meeting was closed
York.

with
some veriry approbative remarks byj A u t O m O b l l e  A c C l d e n t S  
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Warren Peek.' ' » ■ m u «

The ladies of St. Mary’s parish I I I  l l t l S  A r e a  C a i l S e  
served a delicious lunch _to two t „  m i,_ 0fl
priests, Rev. Fr. Bernard-Hoey of] i l tJ U T ie S  1 0  1  D r e e  
Hudson^and- Fr. WipMoonej^of I Laflt Thursd^about 11 s

A  lovely"dinner was served by 
ox the O.E.S. to 74 mem-

30 In'
the forenoon a Chelsea Greenhouse

Sixty-four alumpi undergraduate 
scholarships having a total ;value( 
of $8,640 will be offered graduates 
of accredited Michigan high schools 
this year by Michigan-State col
lege alumni, it has been announced
----------- - ““ — — *“  of1""N(Trs m iir m “6 u n r ^ '“<;6Hfu&i6:

Plymouth, and 160 ladies. A ll, „ „ „ „ „ „  „
went home with thoughtŝ ^̂ of=ft-veryttnrclj driven by 'FrS.Tmhstrong 
enjoyable afternoon. j was struck broadside by a car

driven by James Rudd at the

thft owiiiBMimj IB Q071B 8 OOI1 16g6 Aj

to to aro threatening aluffini relations at the college, 
yo Kive wav a-----n  There will be at least one award

British War Brides 
Arrive In Chelsea

hoi?fioVfBnaJ and le  ̂ the financial noHe/ al {own u:
Michigan

ing 
rial

Jon our heads." 
*9an Education Asso-S L  for. ®«h001K i 6r£' that thfl IfgW
failed ^ g r n r S t  need©!

oHh^^iSn^ ^ e3yoters,-aPPr°val
rUle 8? es, tax diversion amend-

crossroaas at the to; 
hill on the Cavanauj 

impact turned
ly over.. __  .

Armstrong was crossing the . . .  . .

»p of Laird's 
ugh Lake road, 
the truck com-

Patriotic Banquet 
HeldLast Thursday 

| With 74 Attending
The annual patriotic banquet of 

the R. P. Carpenter Post, WJt.C, 
No. 210, was held at-the Masonic 
hall Thursday evening, February 
27. A  lovel 
the ladies ol
bers, guests and friendt 
" In observance of Washington's 
and Lincoln's birthdays, rite tables 
were decorated with red, white am 
blue candles, place cards of ret 
hatchets, ana programs printed on 
silhouettes of Washington.
—Mrs.—Ruth-Ghriswelljras^toast? 
mistress, presented corsages to the 
guests of honor, Mrs. Anna' Gros
beak, Department prerideht, of 
Marshall, Mr»*-"Emma Bellville, 
Di ' ’

andGirlScouts: __
The library in its present loca 

tion has no immediately available 
restroomB for its patrons. The 
only restroom available is upstairs 
behind lofiked doors. Would you 
cal 1 that "serving the public f  ” '  

5. Additional Costs. If at the 
present the library doer not own 
its equipment, here are a few sug
gestions how to acquire the same. 
Use The _money__ it would save on 
rent a "
ofthe
done;by the village.. The library 
•now spends $190.00 a year- for 
cleaning as shown from their 1946- 
47 budget. Rent is $600 per year,

Furniture 
Cleaning , 
Rent_

1 > «.« • •
> * * *. M M ..

“$2545.00

960.00
550.00 
45.00 
m oo 
,25.00 
,40.00

Le-caUed^to-discuss-^ns-problemr-

ij [ liic

•Mm-3'’.i- V iLa-" t »r ., •• ■
iftstim iifi:’?

■i..... 1 .j j . j L;- •• _ ,jU3

For Burial Here
The body of -Pvt—’Walter- Edward 

Manville, who died in Korea; Jan
uary-6 , from a gunshot Wound, in
thfi forehftad, aorivori in . O iaIbpa

..L

Tuesday morning and was taken to. 
the Staffan funeral home Where fu
neral services are to be held this
afternoon.^Thursday) at 2 -o’clock, 
with Rev. P. II. Grabowski officiat-

t-.n (')*;*)— ’ V’":: ,i : iji'ii t-

ing.. 
Th!&■■■ body -was -accompanied here

*vwvt' m A/gMwin a
-r „  erick and Ida“ Weigman Manville. 
25*00.4Jis father-died in 1980, and the

JL90DO 
flfiO.OOir 

65.00 “Petty cash...... .......... .
Maintenance project~and 

miscellaneous . . . . . . . . .  25.00

and cleaning. The cleaning 
le municipal building is being 
tiby the village.. The library

$2650.00
This-is-a true picture of why we 

can save the taxpayers of the Vil 
lage of Chelsea * $600.00 a - year. 
That, people of the Village of Chel- 
sed, is -*SAVING -AND SERVING 
THE PUBLIC-WELL."

Vote March 10th on THE ISSUE. 
Let your library board know, how 
you feel about this issue, Mr.'and 
Mrs. Taxpayer! ^

WALTER D. MOHRLOCK, 
Village President.

Grass Lake - Miller
illM ee^Iii—  

Semi-Finals Tonight
The Grass Lake and Miller Fun

eral 'Home basketball teams will
meet in the first of the semi-final A h eJ^ G -of Jdr.-anL-Mrs^Erank

district president, of Ecorse, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Price, president of the 

Joeal-WrRGr

ftient .  ij uiycnaion «menu- 
6/ ®vidence that "the people

in each of the state’s 32 senatorial 
districts, and in most, cases two 
^ 1 1  be honored in each- district 

-The-lndividaal scholarship is worth 
$135, ,ot $45 per term, and repre
sents a Waiver of tuition by the 

a lle g e . If scholastic standards 
are maintained, the grant may be

was caused Monday morning when Cavanaugh Lake road and —  
Floyd Uollins went to .meet th©j stoppdU at the intersection, it was 
10:22 train expecting to greet his I reported to Officer George Doe. but 
English wife who .was to .arrive [ j^ .on ^e-road-caused Bome*aelay

' ...................  “ itting started and before
cross over the car driven

ragiwn wus wnv woo ™ jtt.flft.
from New York, afid;f6und“Sh6  was jn j,i8 
not on the train. —  ■ - r — . ^  he coiil

Inquiries through the Red Cross 
[ resulted in receipt of a ; message

y_Rudd, who was . on_hia _way_to 
!hels<lelsea, struck the truck. 

Both the car and truck were

determined that continued through the entire col- 
adequately Anano* lege course of twelve quarters. 1 
fom _ a February Applications for scholarships

secretary.
I^Sltej'Sl'fofM tohtean cities 
ifrosidentili6 at.A?nd‘ Migration

• • f e  n r f - 1,»™ your cake
to c S e h i l .^ ^  !??ms reasonable 
■ »»uff5Wfi thu° ^tlmate not 
of Michivni ti e Joo^oying by units 
toom & A v 5 0V6̂ W nt w111 b® 

ofd S e« u, ° in the aggrogate 
He 8cWi= ? no?  sources. I f  pub- 
citiea ari +̂ rl A 0 bo .^proved, if 

: 1 gat.deeded f anda,‘ 1f
bn{* exPaod 

Writhebiii,6rvc®8' Bom®one must
â I,?P<SrisSinl ft7 ^ ,nue iAn 
of pinion! f  texoa 18 R m6tt<ir

always
fo r  contro*

u—  the Sr ,̂vL co?atitut,on will not 
Pay the £vo£ who should

tho FaSL+W  whp should re- 
^ 0  largest share of revenue.

A '  B io k o r  ro,» 
•evers^eA;® alorday foHowing 

, weeich’ vacation in Florida

from New York stating that there wre..w t MMV1. __
had been an eiror damaged and both drivers suffered
information and that Mrs. Uo lins c u t8  â ut the head: 

not to leave New York until [ J .
Friday aflemooh about 5:80 

Paul Werner, a passenger in John
-^jsday evening and^ould arriw 
in Chelsea Wednesday morning “ 
10:22.

Applications for scholarships 
will be handled by alumni commit
tees in rite Various senatorial* dis
tricts. Each committee may choose 
a maximum of six candidates. To
be eligible applicants must, have year-old son wnom Mr. jyiarenaui and the foss of four of his teeth 
been in the Upper one-third of their, had never seen, arrived safely ml when Walz, who was driving, sud 

dust have shown leader- Chelsea .Monday morning and was <feniy i08t control of the car, crash
husband. jn» head-on into a tree.

Another English war bride, Mrs.
—  v. ball, with her four-|on h I8  WKJ „„

ear-old son whom Mr. Marshall and the Toss of four of his tee

Pdul Werner, a passenger in John 
Wal2* car suffered a broken Tight 
leg, severe head cuts, a deep gash 
on his right arm, cuts on his lips,

met by her nusDanu. | mĝ  hei... .......... ..............
„  ,  , —— „  . , ..... - T The accident occurred on M-92
H o l s t e i n  S e r v i c e  N O W  near Green Lake. Werner was

a i  m  r u n  A I brought to town by pasaereby andAvailable To CABA taken by ambulance w> St. Joseph's 
i . , *  w^AAthA* Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, whew)

class and must have shown leader
ship in high school.

April 16 is the deadline for filing 
pplications with district chairmen.
Scholarship winners will be desig

nated by a college faculty commit
tee after an examination of con- . . ■ a . i i  iuersy iuis/hmu, auu
teatants early in May. High school _ Word, has just he is still a patient.
cahIa m . a.  ^DHuntoo a l  former Holstein service is now available to j -----------

ut"l mombtfi/ of riiu Chelm  ^tinrialI'ELECTETrU LIVET 5TECKFTARY 
tended college are ei ’* ~
scholarships. _

The chairman in district 12 , com
prising Washtenaw^,and Oakland 
countms, is Martin F. Rummel, 1$2 
Illinois W ,  Pontiac. Application, 
blanks may be obtained from the 
chairman, *

The Lima-SrioCommunity Farm 
Bureau is sponsoring a dance, witn 
mqdorii ana oldrtime dancmg, at 
tho Municipal Building on Tnure- 
day evening, Mar. 6 ., Everyone in 
the community b  invited to at
tend. Aav.

Breeding Association. Instructions Harold A. Jones, Vice-President 
as to how to- calLara-in^the^mail, and Geheral Manager-of Central 
>ut if anyone wants service'before ,Fibre Products Co*, naa been olect- 

they receive their mail, they may ed secretary of the Board of Trus- 
call James Bradbury. Chelsea 7261. tees of Olivet College, succeeding 

This is Holstein/service only; James H. Foote, of Consumers 
more Guernsey and Jersey - cows Power Co., Jackson. Mr. Jones has 
will have to fie signed into the As- been a member of the Board for 
sociation before they can , start. | three years, and assistant secretary

ior-the past twayeara-
Manager I OLD TIME DANCES

Old time and modem, every Sat-

Upon'assembling at the, table, 
the group sang "America." This 
was followed by grace, spoken by

.... ................... , ....
The program given after the 

dinne^-wais-as-foHowi
Bongs by the Hoffman Sisters- 

PhylHs; Maureen, Roseann, Joan 
Ad Yvonne.
Piano Solo—Maryellen Moore. > 
Plano Duet— Nancy Atkinson and 

Connie Steinbach.
. Another group of songs by the 

Hoffman Bisters. ,
Piano Solo— Connie Steinbach.
Selections by the following menu 

Bers of the CiH.S. band—  Corky 
Dreyer, Raymond Steinbach^ Vir
ginia and Lyle ChrisWell, Buddy 
lohnson and John Copren.

Piano Solo~-Nancy Atkinson.
Comet Solo— Ronnie ltudd.
A  talk on "The Making of the 

American Flag and Its Proper Dis
play,” by the Department presi
dent, Mrs. Grosbeck. v

Remarks by the District presi
dent, Mrs. Beilville.

The program M0B&d "WUfr

games, which will determine thr 
winner of the championship of the 
City Basketball League, at the high 
school-gymnasium tonight (Thurs
day) at 8  o'clock.
—Thre»-toama-in4he4eague quail- 
fled for play-off positions— Grass 
Lake, Miller Funeral Homel and 
Chelsea Products—with the Grass

teams raw ing the firsts play-off

night's game will meet the Chelsea 
Products team next week Thurs
day, March 13r a t  8  p.m. at the 
gym, for'the championship play-off.

These play-off games promise to 
be fast, hard-foUght contests ‘ *„ _____ .and
anyone-interested1 Is invited "to 
come out and support his or her 
favorite team.

Standings of the City League 
teams at the dose of the regular 
season are as follows:

. ' w  l
Chelsea Products ........... . . . 7  1
Grass Lake ...... ................... .0 8
Miller Funeral Home . . . . . . 4  4
Cas8idyLake-.TTT^r;v.. . . .  , 0  “ 9

Farmers’ Club Met 
AfcVan Valkenbu _ 
Home Friday Evening
. The Western Washtenaw Fartq 
ere' Club met Friday evening at

Van Valkenburg 
members present, The assistinj 
committee Included Mrs. Helen Kil 
mer, Mr. and Mra, S. P. Foster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt: 

The president. T, G, * Riemen
schneider, opened the meeting with 
thanks tir tile hosts and committee

\ 'i°n Under 4 h& lAAlarAliip a t  tha pronl.

________ r t m
singings of “God, Bless America,” 
>y the assembly. ___ _

HOME ON TERMINAL LEAVE
S-1C Eldore Carlson arrived at 

the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willatd Carlson, Fridd on

'He en- 
on Jan-

James Bradbury, or , 
Treasurer F. P. Fowler, 
4962? (This is a new. , 
listed in the phone book)

rT Chelsea urday. night at Cayanaugh Lake, 
phone not Everybody welcome. Dancing 9:30 
iV to l m  - -85

ENLISTS IN ARMY 
Richard Cobb,. 177years old, an 

orphan, who has.made his home 
lore for.the past six months with 
«r, and Mrs. J. P. Cook and at

tended Chelsea high school, left 
| donday, February 24 fof -Fort 
Knox, having enlisted in the Ar
mored Division of the Army. He 
'ormerly lived in Detroit and had 

lived, with the Cooks for two years 
once before, leaving for Chicago 
about two years ago.

hifty-d&y le m mai 'i eave. 
listed in the U. S. Navy 
uary 15. 1946 and served ..overseas 
in the Pacific area for six months, 
returning to Great Lakes, 111. last 
week, .

EXTENSION GROUP MEETS
The North Lake Extension Group 

on Thursday for the F *
ing, at .the nome of Mi .........

vben Lmdprman. The lesson was
„  . . ---------ebruary

meeting, at.the r —  ~
,,ben Lmdorman. .....  .................
attended by fifteen women, each of 
whom finished a patching job on 
Woolen material as her part of the 
esson. "Mending Woolens,)' which 

was the topics' for the meeting.

posed reorganization of school-dis
tricts.

The program was in charge of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller and in
cluded an auto guessing game, and

JT

games
prompters in the audience were 
fined a penny each time they for
got themselves and gave an an
swer out of turn, netting the 
treasury a total of seventy-one 
cents and affording much fun as 
well.
■ ^The place.for. the next meeting 
was not decided upon at this meet
ing find announcement will be 
inade later through the announce*
mont column of the paper. ,

_ . _

4STAT40NE P AT P. «t-
. Mri and Mrs* David Colquhoun 
received a number of letters on 
Monday from their son. Pvt. Cam
eron Colquhoun) who is with the 
Military Police jn the Marines. He 
states that ho has arrived safely in 
the Hawaiian Islands where he is 
to be stationed at Pearl Harbor, 
Ite had supposed he was headed for 
duty in China and writes that he 
wasdisappotntedKyihediMigeTh 
his orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lucht spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday of the 
past week on a fishing trip to 
Houghton Lake.

frem-Qakiand, Gal i fby  a military- 
escortf Pvt, <Raymond Wojtasyak, 
who will remain herd until Friday.' 
The military—funeral -will be in 
charge of the lpcal post of the

— PvtrManville was born Juty-13, 
1928.- in Detroit, a son of Fred-

P P l p #

jH: ./u*
■Cft v ’ ■ 0 ■ i, ' i  ■■ !<■

' 4— -

family came to Chelsea in 1942.

a sister, Donna, at home, and two 
brothers, Byron, at home, and Rob
ert, who is attending; school in 
Ypsilanti; two aunts, Mrs. Thomas 
Brennan o f Detroit,,and Jdrei -Wm. 
Gleason of RoyaT“Oak, and several 
cousins.

Pvt. Manville enlisted in the 
A m y on his. 18th birthday; last 
July IS, and took his basic training 
at Fort-:Dix,"Nr-Jr- tHe ‘ * - *

;,'?L
M i f e

I p l ' / i f l -

&  / Mr,,.,

Korea November 8 . During the 
war he served for one year with the 
Merchant Marine, as a radio oper
ator and was studying radio with 
the Signal Corps at the time of his 
death. __

v6 m

ijU.j * J *l r \
i - p

Mrs. L. G. Palmer Is
Named Chairman of
Chelsea Red Cross

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Mrs. L. G. Palmer, 224 
South Main street, as chairman of 
.the Chelsea branch—of— th* Jted—  
Cross and Mrs. Waiter Mohriock, 
600 Taylor street, as treasurer has 
been made by the Washtenaw 
County Chapter of the Red Ctobb.

■j ? ’ I-

. .'-li-.f.ji}t.*.!i/ 4 t*

p>y
■t V?;:

K  : '* *
■ - - .. •** LL.

Mrs. “ Palmer, through this ap
pointment, will represent all county

ed Cross services in Chelsea, in-
riuding-Home S ervicer-r— ---- ——
. Classes in Home Nursing, First 
A id, and Accident Prevention will 
be offered in_Cholsea by the Red

■ !: = - : J-i ;-Tli .
■irJU -s.  ̂."t

.*ili
for the very delicious dinner the 
group had enjoyed.

In answer to a question by Mrs. . -----------  ---- . ---------
NyWr I^lrdffi discussiontoogplftee -Croga as soon ae-there-are-a-suffl*-------

' cient number of requests for any
of these couraefir  ̂ Pereons inter
ested are-asked to call Mre  ̂Palmer.

Disaster Preparedness, which is 
a charter obligation of the Red 
Cross, is also a part of the Red 
Cross services offered to Chelsea.

Mrs. Palmer's appointment will 
provide local representation for the 
various services offered active serv
icemen and veterans and their fam
ilies by the Red Cross. Home Serv
ice, according to Mrs, Palmer, acts 
as arlink of communication between 
the armed forces and persons at 
home; supplies information con
cerning government benefits in leg
islation; and assists servicemen ana 
ex-sorvicement in applying for 
benefits and claims. ,

.----------- :— — u   

Chelsea Spring Co. 
Buys Foundry Bldg.—

During the past week the Chel
sea Spring Co. purchased from tho 
Peninsular Furnace and Foundry 
Co. the building just west of the 
Spring plant formerly occupied by 
the Foundry company,

The foundry equipment is to be 
sold and the building will then be 
used to house the shipping do  
msnt for thS-Spring-plant'antf 
will be Used for wire storage,

ttHH0

1 ? v
:i A

:■ ■ J I- ti
■< 1 ■

.;V; ^

f i l l i p ; ?
I l l

epart-
afitsO

Both, on Wednesday, February 
26 at (St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital,

| 1 -
v i?  • ; ?:

f «ri*1*'.- ■

I
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Cold Wave Permanents 
$7,50 - $25.00

For Evening Appointm ents D ial

7892 '

Over. Lady Ann Pastry Shop 
115% South Main St.

.WWWMWMHHHMHMHHmMIIHMHHIHIHIIHMWWWIHIimmnmMmilUMMlWmmmMyim

Hie Chelsea Standard
* .  W. MeOLURE, Publisher

PIN CHATTER

Subscription price: $2 
per. year; sue months 
$1; three month! 60 
cento.

Published every Thursday at 108 
j^tM iddkStipeet, Chelae*,Mich.

Entered as second class matter 
at th« postoffice of Chelsea, Mich., 
under the act of March 3, 1879.

M m ; -  
M e t

! *  '

f i l l

- id fog-f  ■—

k;1" '•
hr^r^ "ry

; t a . (
_  '■■fyj'yj ,

*» '£;.

’H
AXOTBER OUTSTAXDISG

------ SERVICE-------
lave your crankcase and m otor flashed 

-with th e  new mechanical^;'—

- FlushMaster__^
CLEANS THAT DIRTY MOTOR 

SEE US FOR NEW TIRES AND TUBES

NEW HOURS
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily .

' (Including Sundays) )_ —

\
b. a . McLa u g h l in PH ONE . 2-1311

^ 9M fiy& jB=jg?T 0M gB ffle  r e p a ir
SERVICE IN CONNECTION

BOW LING
WEEKLY STANDINGS 
Week ending March 1 

~— Monday Nl^i
Underdogs .......,..8 9  24
Srits-Bunr . . . . . . . . . . 8 7  26

»  Stan

Pet. 
.619

_  ________ .587
Chelsea Standard . ..,87 26 .587 
Chetea I.O.O.F. . . . . .34 29 .540
Merkel Hdwe............84 29 .540
C.I.O. No. 1 .............. 27 86 .429
Central-Fibre-. . .  .28-40-. ,865
Spring No.-8‘ -.; . vT.Vi2 1  42 .333

Team high three games: Chelsea
lp 2822*Standard, 

i Team High game: Chelsea Stand* 
ardr 077

Individual

■r ;>•;

-r--

A L J ,

Sr-i-Rr-----

f e y -
' .5

i'W

SPECIAL - Friday and Sat.-

LEMON CREAM PIE

high 
Underdogs, 610, 

Individual high

senes:

— individual—nigh“ ga: 
Chelsea Standard, 246.

Wednesday Ni

me:

Stoll,

Ford?

h i _
_ ................................... ' L
Chelsea Products . . .  .87 26
Spring _No._2_...........37 '26
Hankerd 'St ‘Frits . . .  .35;' 28 
Red & White r—; ̂ ttt31 32 
Chelsea-Milling-.-,,.30 33 
Ri D.-Gadd Ins. . .s.,29 34 
■ SpringrrNb. 1 . ; . .  .28 35“
Wise.&_Wise.,___ ...25- 38 ,397

Pet.
.587
.587"
.556
t492
.476
.460

W
C.I.Q. « , m MM. i i i n ,46 
Dixie Gas . .T .. . .  . . . . . .  . .42 
Chelsea Spring .40
Lady Ann Pastry . . . . . . . 8 7
Tortoises ..............  .87
Virgodebs ........................87
Staebler*Kempf . . . . . . . ,  .34
Cubs ................................. 29
Cheisea Milting . . . . . . . . . 2 7
LuckyStrikes ;.-.-v.r. v .25
Bowser Gears .................28
Bobby-Soxers ..19

The members of our “450” ,clu 
this week are N. Eiseman, 477, am 
E. Tueci, 452.

Splits that were made are as fol 
lows; Miss DeRose picked up the 
8*4*7: K. Karp, 8-10; F. Koch, 5-

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY
March 1, 1946 to Feb. 28, 1947 
The, Chelsea Public LUntey has

completed its fifteenth year with 
each year

^ —.I-j-- - -"wsWSA g—g p* q
10; N. Eiseman 5-7; R. Rogers 
7*10; Claire 8*5-10; B. Ramey, 6

2

^ itfigh series for the week aura:
High b§am single game with 

handicap: Spring, 678.
High team single game withou 
indicap:Dixie, 708.
High team three games with 

handicap: Spring,
High team three games without 

handicap: Dixie, “ *
High series: N. Eiseman, 477. 
Low series: DeRose, 282./vlW OV i 4
Team most Bplits: Bowser, 22.

it split
ip ...........  .

Girl most splits: BLBrite, 8.
rvita
irite339i DeRose 282, Searles 'i 

428: handicap 12,
Bowser Ceari Holtz 330, Beach 

332, Claire .378, Re|th 822, Rabley

CkLOit—Bumpus 870,~ -^Wheeler 
858,* Lienhart 870, Tucci,. Eiseman 
421.

Chelsea Spring-:-Slane 352, Tobin

Team high three games: Chelsea 
Milling,. 2497. ^

Team .high. gameTrChelsea Mill* 
ing^UJO 

Ii_ ndividuaLhighzseriei'; Carraheir 
R. Di Gadd Ins  ̂625.
-  Individi âl high game: Hayes, 
Spring No. 2, 242.— — .

Thursday Night
Ir-Tet:

Wurater ^ -Foster . . 4 2  21— 667
Kro-Bars Five 
UnadiUaF.LT

Team.-high: three-games^ Wurs-
i-ter- d Foster, 261 ~
.. T5am..??.i.gh game:Foster, 929.

Wiiratar &

Individual high series: Hinge, In
verness Jnn,- 605.____ ■ :aiivop^Aiiiit' vu

Individual-hi; 
vemess

dwal W|h-game: Ringe, In-

853, Marsh_865, lWhite_393, Kaisex ■?.- • r- -
3 9 L -- —  , ---------- Periodicals . . . — 4S.'30

Chelsea MillinV.IVIHV. Rose 364, Con*-
anr-absent,—Robinson 886i~Hoimes 

371,-Phelps 395. _
Hobby SoxersTHummel 310, EdeV

322, Downer 346? T. Lyons 882, R. 
Lyons 328. ' * ■ - ' / ; _ _

Ldcky-Strikes: ,Yoflng 882,. Qrt
bnngi3i.4,. Schenk- 363,i-White- 843, 
Sibbmg 37L~

Staebler-Kempf: M. Wees© 358, 
Stevens 363, Paul 329, Stierle 417, 
N. -Weese 3807 "

Cubs: Houle 370, "Leader 856 
‘ '  ' ,H . ElseGuest 345, Lars6n 388,’H. Eiseman

416.
Dixie Ga8: Clare 

man 477,-Cilson
Wedemeyer 426. 

oae

•ey 887. N. Eiso- 
395, Koriv-d**?:

37" 26 .587
_ ______—— .. .35=28=—.556

Daniels- Buick . . . . . . . 33  30 .524
Inverness Inn . . . ___ 31 82 ,492
C.I.O. Grinders ..  -̂, .29_ 34 .460 
Spaulding Chev. .. ..-23 40^365
Chelsea Sheet Metalr; 22“ 41— 349j— Lady Anni Fitisimmons 844, AU

Virgodebs: Hummel 409, Stofer 
407, McClear absent! Weber 418. 
UuehC347:---------------- ---------

ams 840, Holmes 
=855rK8ip=379p^

absent,Rogera

Mr. add Mrs. Wm. Werner' of 
Detroit spent Sunday herewith the 
formeria-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Werner; and grandmother* 
Mrs. Wm. Merker.

HOT CROSS BUNS every Wednesday
and Friday^hruljentr

Salt Rising Bread
On Tuesdays j ■

AnnPastry Shop

i % ?’- - *

%
W mm m m_______ -- Y-*jf:-

l ^

i i£ L
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m
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On
Your Lot In 90 Days

Down Payment of §250.00
Balance FHA Payments

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION 
FOR CONTRACTORS

■ We Certify That the Material'Is Dry

Model On Display By Appointment

W0 W. Michigan
Phone 1897

YPSILANTI

—wweweie

EASTER 
Comes Early
This Year

Don’t get caughTfn the last minute n ishr
Get your wardrobe in shape now ao that
every garment will be clean and fresh 
when you want it.

—r

PHONE 6701

CHELSEA vw.,
“Your Appearance Is Our Business”

113 PARK STREET PHONE 6701
OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

showing an increase in 
service to the community. Every 
year the item of Books Loaned has 
increased hrsize; and this year aE

nave..text wic *1*1(15 ,̂ wbrS fi an 
increase of nearly 1000 in books 
loaned over last year’s, figure.. The 
Library is open an additional four 
hours—Thursdays from ten td two, 
making 24 hours per week. Eight 
valuable basic reference books 
have been added.
Librarian's-Report 
Number of borrowers . . . . . .  1,271
Number of books loaned . . .  .15,068 
Number of magazines loaned 919 
“  wbw of

Waterloo
Choir

liVlllvt w. lWaif -Fran1

Books own
New books ....
Books discarded '60
Magazines subscribed to . . . .  26

a p*CSoWia’ 7 ™ i t t o  3
State Library......... . 83

Financial Report
KamSari iriMOv . r  7 4 0 .0 0Bilron 

Receipts-^_
Mill tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2086.68

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  210.00
lit  1 1 .,t.268.g5

Townships 
State Aid
Rees 
Fines 

-Gifts 
War Stamps

t • » M M t • I I I 4 M I •
I.M l.l.t.L* I M I I
• • * *■**«#*•• • •  I ♦ * •

i « *4« • I t t

6
210.69
28.45
25.00

TOTAL ., 
Total handled

M M « r t M H

Expenditures 
Salaries

2829.77
2569.77

. . . . . . . . .  1 . . . .$ 957,65
571,61

Supplied . . i>, . .. »..... » 61.40
Printing 58?65 
Furniture 6.00
Cleaning. . . . . . . .  . , . . , .  , ~224!00

IT, 600.00 
. . .  T82;00 
.. . 10.74

CLBonds . . _5Qu.iyi

ractice this week Thurs*

home.
Mrs. Parker is sending this 

week with her daughter ana sdn in 
Warsaw, Ind.
“  Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur Hawley of 
Mattoon, 111. called at the home of 
her aunt and uncleTMr. and Mrs. 
Walter Vicary, on Friday, on their 
wajr to'^California*-their future 
home, ' ' 4 .

Mrs. E. G. Hathaway of Detroit 
spent from Friday to Monday with 
her. sister, Mrs. W. Yicary and 
family. > * , _  . -•
—Sunday dinner guests at the WaH

THURSDAY, MARCH 6 ,194T
ter Vicary home we» Mrs. &  J. 
Austin of Chelsea,. Mrs* E. G.
Hatheway of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard vicary and Robert, Rey. 
JY^kPariser^a^-Mr«r=Annabelle
Woolley and Judy. It was the 
Vicarys’ 42nd wedding anniversary* 

Fred Fairbrother had the mis
fortune of breaking his arm 
Friday.

on

CARD OF THANKS---------- -
I wish'to express my sincere 

thankB to'alimy neighbors, friends 
arid relatives for their many kind 
acts; also the employees of the 
Chelsea-Spring Co. who so gener
ously remembered me during: my 
illness.; ■ ( „ „  ■ ■ .

---- Mike Frey.

T T

m
INflWtf

SMB*
too ,

M T I0 &

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
4  COAL CO.
PBONB 69U

Rent-
Potty Cash ;. 
Miscellaneous 

Bonds . . . . .

TOTALS. 7
Bal. March 1, 1947

83106,36 
s 464.42

Respectfully submitted, 
-&-Fi3ner,-Secr6tar5
J. Eaton, Vice-President and 

Acting Treasurer.
Sworn to this 1st day of March, 

1947. •. • '
....J. -L. Fletcher, Notary Public.
My-commlsBlon-expires-Janr^26r ■ 

1951.

Mrs, Harold Bair and Mm. Lyle 
Uhriswell were Iri Marshall recent*
ly where they  attended a WjR.C.
meeting and banquet.

Make Huge Savings On Furs 
During Our Remodeling Sale

. *2 28
.Silver Blue ■ , >  Silyojr Mist , D  M utation-Mink
Ermine Blends •  Baum Marien •  Sable Dyed

Warm Mouton Lamb . *88
Laskin # Bon Mouton $228 Values

c 4  Baum Marten Scarfs
per skin:

Stone Marten Scarfs

complete

142 Months To Pay

All Prices Plus' Tax

l^fsin at W ashington •  Ann Arbor 
^Dependable FurrieVs For Three Generationa*3

C H E L S E A
..........h a s  i t  -

P re m iu m  F u e l a t  
R e g u la r  P r ic e

T

C A R L T O N  C H E i m W E L L

MmiAVrn J L

7

, tA -7  v

' M m m M

j<> <

O U T M H E S  -

t H E N E W l O O K l N

C O A T S  A N D  S U IT S

Softened, fommino lin«i-—spring's,most impof. 
lonf fashion! Shown'here in Sterling exclusives
exprossly .designed for women.

wuh d!!«^00!i0fr wilmann Cbarmono 
$KouWftMPT!!0l S <3etv0* ond aliened 75.00 

49.75
ihoulders df ihls youlnful suit . / 39*95

Confer) Soft, rounded yoke fn 0  casual 
co° ^ l,fl welj fining, easy lino*
KiahL toiods i«ia. itll'LjTj  J

A
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OFFICE NEWS >
—The-report cards were . handed 
.out-yesterday:-

The D istrict Basketball Tourna
ments will be held a t  Michigan 
Center. Chelsea will play Michigan 

•Center-tonight a t  7i80.
„  The Junior play, “ The Missing 
Witness” will be presented March
mX* ;_'

The Washtenaw County Guid- 
ance^roup will meet a t the schoo 
Tuesday evening, March 11.

spnflS> when poets start 
rhyming “love” with ’ ‘dove,” an
nouncements start' buzzing about 
saying "dô  nof walk on the soft 
[awns,and. Miss Fox takes her 
biology students , on. a hike down 
lover s lanfiyto. lookH£6r signs of I 
sPn,ng. ! Suddenly the most domi
nant sign of spring " 
atudente’ ^raze-wit 

at th

tNNUAfc-PARENTS*NK»T~^ 
On March 14, 1947 the Chelsea 

public school is_. planning to have 
Its ahnual lparems’ night.ThTs 
night will be quite similar to the 
parents'.night of last year.

The high school and grades wil 
he in- session from 7:10 to~~8f25:
Ftort 8 :30 to 9;80 there will he a

-pregratn in Ore high school audi 
torium consisting of band, chorus, 
speech, and grade music groups 
At 9:30 the program will dose.

A complete copy o f  the parents 
night program will be in the next 
issue of The Standard. Parents 
are" asked to come to  school that 
availing.

.............  v
■ The hew autdmatib ga* rangesaveFyou money- because it operates 

--- h-ectmomlcat-nafarol gae-.-ry-afid because H glye? yau full, intense 
-heat instantly/No slow wanning- up. It saves' ybuTnoney irfa third way 
too . . .  its temperature controls are so reliable that cooking failures 
are eliminated. ' ~ " 1 . 5 . • ~ .

■ ': These 1947 cooking marvels save you time too because they cook 
automatically. You do not have to camp- in the ki(<'hm-fthiift-n>ivsU4 ,fr, 
cooking and peek and test*- You set the temperature controls eiaotly 
-whore you want tho.ni aiul'luiow the-fuod wlU. be cooked or baked 
deliclously-at-preclsely-the speed you desire;—  ■ r .— -

- tlet more-pleasure, out ot meal-preparation thts year by replacing 
your-old stove with a modern automatic gss~rangO. See them <r 

-stores-or at-the-— —^ - .̂...... .........■—--— — — . . ~ v

MICH ISSN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY

WHY SHOULD YOU-WORRY?! - 
There seem to be a  lot of com 

waints regarding the waste paper 
eft in the desks and on the floor 

a t school. Personally, I- don't

guilty should object. They ju st 
have to spend their time picking it 
up. Anyway, it’s much harder to 
have- to walk to_the waate-patier 
basket to th rovo t away, than i t  ia 
merely^to stliffltrin  the desks. If 

^ou-don’trhave^theTfiess put in 
desk, why should you c a r e r  Even 
if  you do; there’s no possible rea- 
^oiywhy _that .sRdul<r disturb ̂ you; 
The janitors can always stay until 
seven o’clock a t night cleaning it 
up.— That doesn’t  affect-you=®-does; 
it? After all^if-our-school-looks. . j r t i uwr hii. ifc-uuc-acnoot-toom
messy,-don’t  let i t “ bothef'^you 
You’ll' be leaving^ in-three or- foul 
years-anyw$y, And another-thing; 
don’t  get any—gpod- examples for

ildre

Picking up_ipaper iBjuat. a-I( 
work =to r -  ther-kidsf=teachers=

the younger children of the school. 
-I^s^tocrmuch of a botherr^

lot of 
j=and

janitors. : I like to see kids throw 
paper. I think iVs_fun, even 
though it . does inconvenience a  lot 
of people—but then,, tha t doesn’t 
concern you. - - -

All this constant talk about pa
per must' do some, good, fellow s tu 
dents, because we do get compliipli-

sny;
They Say that we compare favor- 
ably-with other-schools. - — .

SPRING (DOMES
.. .“Spring comes, and life gathers 
near her.1’ > l-j

Ah, yes, only fifteen more flays

C LO TH E S
en. Then softly" in the utwiwiuni 
darkness someone sighs, "My, isn* 
spring grand?” J "

YOUTH GUIDANCE^
th®- evening of March 18 a t 

the Chelsea public school, there .will 
be a  meeting of high school repre
sentatives from several towns in 
this county. These will include Mi* 
lap, Saline, Ypsi/Ann Arbor, Whit
more Lake, and Chelsea. It will 
be a  panel discussion o f youth 
problems andaciJvities, for _tfi« 

of trying to help each com- ( 
mumty_solve its youth problemr-It i 
Is: sponsored by the Washtenaw 
Touth. Guidance Council and is ' 
open to the general public. 1

GIRLS ARE ON THiTBALL i
-T here was one- bright -spot about  i: 
the games a t Saline- Tha -g irls  
won their game 20 to 11. ChelseaV 
starting-lineup was the same as 
u8uat:-forwaras, WTPaul, N-. Gnr-

Men's Heavy 8 oz. Sanforized Blue Den
im Overalls. Full cut roomy pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 4 2 ..... ........ ...... .......J2 .98i

BoysL 6 to 16. Same 
quality and cut_ as
men's .... ... $2.19 pair

don,..and JtL Hankerd:. guards, ’ D ., 
STanvitle,* Ji Wefr and B." Luick.l 
Substitutes were: guards, C. Mil-1 
ler, MJ. Robards and P, -Schaible.
N0 Substitute forwards wpto piit.l
ib/. N. .Gordon .was high -scorer- 
with W. Paul a close second. “ It I 
was , a wonderful game girls, keepj 
Ujrtha. good -Work4- ,
—Thig^is—the^B ixth—cohseeutivei

"lothesiMade 

for Comfort-.

and Long Wear

^ ^ e_̂VOrl_ b̂ ^ _ ^ ^ - ^ iri8, j — [|j^Shir ts ^ O .D .J 'in e C p u h tS a n fo r
CHELSEA- LOSES' TO SALINE" 

Last ," Friday-night the €^ieleea-| iz e d .... :........................ I„
Bulldogs lost their last league i 

-fame for this_season. The local- 
ads=euffered-a^decided-aefeat atr 

the^handsrof the-Saline Honrets hy- 
a score of 40-27. The boys got 
plenty .jof go_Qd_shots_but-they just I 
couldn’t  put them through the loop.! 
At the end of the first'quarter the 
Bulldogs found themselves iff" tha 
Tiole by-a score of 9-0. At half the 1 
Hornets .'were still out front with! 
twice as" many points as CSielsea— 

It  wasn’t until the final p a r - 1 
<5fl"thaf saline really started nit- 

ting the loop as they scored 161

[■  X  v f - i p - - i - x  ■...-

■ .. .

-BIuep-eimmixray^ganfMzM,!^ull rcuTZ
long taiL^,,;..... ............I...,,.............. $1.39

ioints-t irt-Cheiseft. Loren
..unro led Chelsea with 8 points 

while Harry Fosdick took the scor
ing honors for Saline with 16.

In  -preliminary- games, the  F.l 
(Continued on page six)

It*8 on the way,., that great new Ford of yours. 
And when we deliver it, you’ll be glad you were 
patient. You’ll be “out £ront’F with” Ford,. in 

• * • perfortflaiiĉ  . . ."comfort. . .  safety.
You’ll ride in Ford’s “Lifeguard” body. You’ll 

have a  power-choice of two great engines. . .  the 
famous Ford V-8, the spirited Ford Six. You’ll 
feel the cushioning softness of Ford “Rest-ride” 
springs. You’ll find lots to 
be proud of, in the Ford in 
your future)

f o r  -

E v e r y

O c c a s i o n

A

"T rn

T oifr I t ’s lust good sense to protect your present car
With regular, efficient service. And that’s the. 
best reason for bringing your car “back home” 
to us. We Ford Dealers know your Ford best. 
We have mechanics trained ha Ford service 
methods, tye use special time- and money-saying 
tools and equipment, We keep a supply of Gen
uine Ford Parts, for every rep

We can give immediate eervice, too, thanks 
to more mechanics, more parts. \

Look for the blue arrow sign of Genuine Ford 
Service. . . and keep your old car humming 
till your new Ford arrives! 1

• • c:;y ... >.

,\S.x'4r-.V'V .

Litton to tho K>rd tlww 
starring Dinah Short an 

' Cohm̂ la fiotwork Stations 
Wodnosday ftranlngs

V 1

Beautiful, cloud- 
soft, all-wool sweat
ers for daytime

< 5

and datetime. 
Cardigans, slip-ons 

^  and exquisitely
** styled dressy models in the 

heavenly pas tels that look oo-c 1
well In spring. Choose now from 
our superb, hand picked selec
tion—$3.49 to $4;95.

b u n  p a l m e r  m o t o r  s a l e s  ChelMa,Michlgan
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Men’s Sanforized

a - v - - - q
“ '̂ i ijj! i m  'Pl

:Wm0Mr
jqV'vTrr ^ 7-

W o r k ^ antsy^twills^ ft  

O.D. color. ...., $1.9.8
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SPEQAL^PURCEASEI------

A Real March of Values Buy 
M EN^ WORK AND 

SPORT JACKETS
m  THREE COLORS—;

Dark B row n............ ...................$3,95
. T a n ;  ;  $4,95
Green Mountain Cloth    . ...$4.95

All lined, well made. Make excellent 
work coats, and the  price is outstanding 
for this quality, 36 to 44’a.

, ' U i -

.M ,
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P A G B F O U B I B B  C H B L S B A  S T A N D A R D . C H E L B R i M ICHIGAN
TMOILSDAY, WArtCt* *; t»4T

Iron Firemen Stokers
CRI8E AUTOMATIC BEAT OONTROLr-Oaa tfapto eysfceaa for 
aay 1 j|M of kaad-$J«d heating plaat; mm packed aalt ceataiaiag 
>11 Item* weeded for truUliatton; mm aaifon* high gaality H 'l'' 

•ulrpriaing iy lev  price.

Moore Coal Company
“ MORE C O A L  FROM  MOORE”

D IA L  2-2911 -—

W ANT AD S
; IF MOTHS damage your rug with* 
J in 5 years, BerTou will repair or 
I replace it without cost to you. Buy 
Betiou today. Pints $l-2o, quarts 
------ Merfc^me,12.45. S3

W ANT A D S
FOR SALE—Ladies’ 2-piece black 

wool %uit Sise Id; like new. 
Call 2-3501' after 6  p.m. . -83
WANTEDr-Womanfor cleaning 

office; one night a week, or on 
Saturday. Apply at Central Fibre 
Products Co. 28ATTENTION MILK PRODUCERS

< We will hare 4-6 and 8 -can West-| * ( ^ i j *  GAS. FUEL 
mgfcouseMllk Coolers with built-in. ; ELECTRIC

agitator.

. \-
Comprehensive Personal liability —
T his is a  Combination of Nine Separate Liability Cov*

Residence'Liability- G olf Liability

-

-fl >■* 
- - l i f e

Employer’s  L iability Personal Liability
Rental Lease Liability ;  D or Liability 
S p o rts lia b ility  Saddle Animal Liability^
- M lnor'Children

A. D. MAYER ’
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

Corner-Park add Main ’ Chelaea. Michigan

OIL

m .
- t  --

f - : r m

¥ f f l
■H '•7T"—r  V"*? * 
J :■ £.

•3?; (ti

WANTED
V . ' ;

Two^xpenenced Floor Molders 
for Jobbing Gray;Iron Work

CoodWorking
Hospitalization Plan.

WRITE- or-GALL—

Pioneer FouirdfyTo., Inc.
dOiS-Wafor S treet- -------- JACKSON, MICH.
------- PHONE 7938

5-YEAR FACTORY WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE

CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES 
J k  SERVICE

RADIO PARTS and REPAIRS
r Ronald Oesfojrte

PHONE 3061
33

FOR RENT
, . Electric Floor Polisher

GAMBLE’S

ittST  UKE^NEWTnd
It’s a Swiss

no 
Cleaners

___33
wonder!
master-

HOT WATER HEATERS
CHELSEA ELECTRIC RALES 

A SERVICE
Phone 3061

38
FOR"SALE^-60finewoot^ewesr2 

to 5 yrtf. old. Joe Merkel, phone 
4572. > —  . -64

WANT AD S
140 ACRES on M-ll, 6  ml. west of 

Manchester; good 8 -room houseî.\ ..... Q(\maIV V>nn A.with running' water; 30*40 base- 
ment barn, ? steel stanchions; barn

Kenneth
meat uaru, i owvi .uviwuu.i., -»*.. phone 2-1360. 
ell new inside; 10*80 silo; 20x30 LOST-^Sterling silver twist ear
t/ui .hiul «n»k' lAvSft iihiiikAn rnnn . .  8 . Main St Mnmtav

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE— Dun# -sow and 6 

also pair of 3 -year-old
m ]

tool shed with 10*30 chicken coop ring, on So-Main St., Monday. 
attached; milk house and wood ..Finder please call Mrs. Eva Cum- 
aha/!* hinroof hasflinBtit bam ytiings, phono 7231* S3«L— iri 1111 iin~r~.i1shed; 32*70 hiproof basement barn 
jmd com-crib;-3 good drove -wells 
at buildings; windmill; 40 acres of 
river bottom lays to River Raisin; 
1 0 0  acres lays rolling;, good fencer 
end-plenty of timber, For further 
information call Wm. E. Kennedy, 
4233/ Manchester.__ -34

F o R  “SAXE~ Oliver 70 tractor 
with 11x38 rubber tires, starter 

and lights. Bought in May, 1946. 
Used very little. Also cultivator

FOR SALE— 100 tons of mixed 
hay, baled; 10 0 0  bu. ear com;

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay, baled.
Martin Nechr 17235 Waterloo 

Rd. ’ -38
An V PENTECOSTAL people in or 
— near— Chelsea, pleaseconi 
Reverend Kincaid, 627 North M: 
Ann Arbor, phone 21705. Call col 
lect if you want to.

contact 
ain,

-36

piece-job of cleaning and pressing. 
Agency. Schatx Cigar Store.’Tidy 
Ho.” Laundry too. - 4
WANTED^—Woman to wash and 
. iron at 246 Adams St. Call 6161 
for particulars. ^ —  ---- — — r3 3
FOR SALR—dDurham heifer cow, 

calf by side; Jersey heifer, .now 
due; Durham heifer, springing; 5 
Muscovy ducks, ready to lay. Ben 
Stapiah, phone 3503. 33
IF IT’S CIGARS and Fresh Cigars 

you want, stop at Schatx Cigar 
Store. Let the Fred,, Press say 
“Good-Morning,’’ Agency Schatz 
Cigar Store. - ^  , -33
WANTED TO TRADE—Our motfifFOR SALE—’Home 

ern bungalow fora home in the, enameLwootL

FORUALE— 1939 7-pass. - 4-door 
Plymouth sedan: rebuilt motor 

installed Jan. 17, 1947. Following 
new parte installed in last 90 days: 
brakes, 2  tires, muffler and tail 
pipe, fuel pump, started, battery, 
and tie rod ends. This car. can be 
seen at Mack’s Service Station. 
CReIs^"C5Bfi^' ‘ “ -----  J1'price 3695. 33

TODAY'S BEST UY
Hiawatha 5 h.p. Outboard Motor;

two cylinder alternate firing mo
tor; positive rotator  ̂ type cooling

S . Cruising speed 2 to 12 
. -S124v50. /

GAMBLE’S -
j ..........—  33
Comfort gray

:E

:Gj.

r : : i^
fa*'

#■ 1 1 !

- t M  '

..•

I f #

r * . *

T h i n g s  o f  t h e  H e a r t  

R e m a i n  i n  t h e  M i n d

The memorable, beauty pi- out service be- 
of the famify f̂easured recollec

tions. '

A  funeral home of- 
Iromclikc appoint
ments and quiet sur- 
roundingsr

FVNMALOIUCTMS HOC»OCNfKATtONI

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

'*MBUL*NCe JtftVKI* W40NI44IT HI UwUN.iMNMKM-(M  »«AK<T CUflWk

country; must be within 3 miles of 
Chelsea^202^iI®KsoiFSt7^hone 
4404. . ------ - n-34
-NEW HOME for Sales— Automatic 

gas heat; fully- insulated; im
mediate possession. G. L. Staffan 
phone-4417.----— -  • 32tf

SMOOTH TIRES ARE 
—  -DANGEROUS^, _

—  Trade in Old Tires!
\  _ _PALMER!S_______

110 ET Middle Phone 7601
' "v • -i . ", .33
STRAYED-—• Fromr 

Four Mile Lake,
my farm at 

a black -and
white Water Spaniel and Bird do
^w:ardT "Otto Lucfit/_phqne

dog.
473F

HOUSE -FOR SAfcE— Seven Mile 
_ Rd„ one mile , egst^hf Whitmore 
Lake; new home with 4 acres fer
tile soil; completely’ moderirptwo 
bedrooms. Shown by-appointment. 
Call Guy-ShiekrCheisea- 6634. 32tf

m wm- mr-MM/D£&&£
HOUSE COfftf;

m*S* from (lit
! WXWELL HOUSE BLEND► ., 
i ltd o v n t c w r t t

-«US»t *»awT AO HAHO
CUH At A rOUMO 0.P.J

>■ Rtauita ccrric

, 3 Tall Cans Armour’s Milk
• Brookfield Butter, lb .. ...
^12=oz. ean Preni . :1.............: ;
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee Dinner .......

,2 No. 2' Cans Grapefruit Juice

....37c
.... 74c
.... "44c
. 3 2 c  
....19c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

CALL YOUR DELIVERY OltDEKS IN EARLY!

PHONE 4211

FOR SALE—  Quantity of bean 
’ pods. Edward Dolan,* phone Dex
ter 2788. Fleming Rd., Dexter* -83

.. HORSES WANTED 
For mink fefed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9381. 

P.O. Address: R. 3; Grass-Lake, or 
— ■ ’ , Rr^Chelsea. 17CT
REBUILT MOTORS for, Ford A 

Snd V-8, Lincoln Zephyr, Chavro-

good condition; also 300 bu. oats.
eorge Halley, phone 2-1364, -33

FOH IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
15’cu. ft.

CHELSEA" ELECTRIC SAT.ES- 
-------- ^SERVICE

'80 100-lb, shoats; T'70-lb. shoats. 
Wanted: hew milch. Guernsey cow. 
Waltrous, Jerusalem Rd. 33

USED CARS
11941 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan; heat

er, defrosters, seat covert; n 
tires; 1947 license plates.

for same,’never used. Arthur Bui 
lis, phone Gregory 1F21< 84

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
This is Beauty Counselors introduc- 

tion to lovely Skin Care. Have 
a private mqke-up lesson without 
charge; try oil the different shades 
of lipstick, rouge and powder, 
Choose the one you;like best. Won’t

1942 Chevrolet 2-door_Sedan4heafc. 
err defrostertrmdio,pbdtireg,

1947 license.
CHARLES MCDANIELS1 

----- —  Phone 4651

WANTED—Paper, ragg 
Highest market pricei 

Sehansf̂ phwve::353fe

and
•8 8

metal, 
Conrad 

•83
PAINTING and INTERIOR DEC

ORATING— For estimates phone 
5760. Phil Stoll. ____ 3̂6
FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer, weld

ed frame and new tires; 5-year- 
old Walker fox hound, guaranteed 
to, run fox only; 10-gauge double 
bhrrel LaFever shotgun,-good con
dition, and "4r boxes, of shells;- 14 
h.p. electric ■ motorr- Walter Gager 
616 Flanders St. -Phone 6071. -33

•v- you make an appointment? I will 
>ew gladly give you a  “presentation” at 

'our most: convenient time. Call 
na Johnson, 2-1831, v 8 8

WASHING MACHINES 
^ Available for Delivery' 

r  AT T- 
PALMER’S

1 1 0  E. Middle_ ~ Phone 7' ^

FOR SALEt—A  front duarter of 
beef, wgt. about 1 0 0  lbs., price 

35c, Now in locker ready for pro
cessing. N. H. Miles, phone
2-2072._______ 33
FOR SALE—200 blackface breed* 

Jng ewes; will selj Jn-small lots. 
Martin Merkel, phone 2-1851, 31

FOR SALE

Remember Penn’s RexaU Drag Store

“TANL’UX HESVHTLAMPS

-._Two Lamps In One!
•Suntan an.a Germicidal 

Use Your Tan Lux Lamp for.

Phone 3061
33

FOR SALE—Potatoes; yellow and 
- white popqom.— Joe - iMeTkelr' 
phone 4572. • -34

I.O.O;F. 30TH ANNIVERSARY
BANQUET and DANCE

For members and friends of Chet 

Lodges. •

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 7 
-AT-MUNICIPAL-BUILDING -■/-BUILDI 

T NOT!FORGET-IT
• ' $1^  per person.—

Reservations must be made by - 
March 5th.

' 33
WANTED— A Model A Ford, in 

good condition. Will pay  top 
price. Phone Manchester 5402. -33

WHIZZER .BIKE. MOTORS_1

Skin .Diseases . 
- ' -A  ir JBurffication—

amp
Chest and"HeacfCoTaa

JJqai_and_Wood-Ranges, new' mod
els priced at $86.00, $96,00, 
$129^0^nd $145.00. ,

Round Oak Gas Ranges .. .$148.00 
Laundry Tubs, stationary, two 

_compartment,_ cojnp.lete . .$29,50 
:L“aundry.Tub8rPortable,w;hite ~ 

.̂enarrfel, two compartment-^£29.5QL

Fix Best Values Always!
TO k e e p  p r ic e s  d o w n* • ■ r - • I . ‘ • ’ -.-I-' . . V. - :• * •- '

$2.25 Harriet Hubbard Ayer tuxUria Cream — $1.00
$1.00 Fitch’s Dandruff-Remover Shampoo , - . . .89c
$1.00 >Kreml Shampoo’. . . ........... ..............

* 60c Drene Shampoo ......... -.... ~....49c“
$1.00 Luxor1 Hand Crewn ..... ...................... .................. 89<?
35c Noxema Cream.. ........ u.,;...1....... !......:.... ................ 23c
50c Dr. West’s Tooth P a s te .................— .....39c
75c Fletcher’s Castoria...................................v...... .̂... ,..59c
60c M^nthojatum ..  ........... :....................... ‘..... ........ .53c
■ $1.00 Pertussin'................. .................... “ .....V. ;.‘..’89c
SOcrVitalirHair Tonic .........~ ::^4 3 c~

- ^ lr25^^ trcxT 3 :;...,.'....l.T.:.....................  98c
75c Baume B e n g a y ..............................  :59c
75c Vick’s Vapo R ub ........... ............................... .........;,.59c,
75c Carter’s Little Liver P ills .......................... 57c

Deodorize

'PALMERS 
110^,. Middle Phone-7601-
^ __________  33
S’OR SALE— 42-acre marsh farm 

with- machinery; fair house; new 
barn partly constructed. Good 
spring watbrand artesian Well can 
be, haci.-^One mile -fronvAChelsear - 
Ollie Conley. 2690 McKinley Rd. 
Z I L T V T V ~ “ ^  ^  -83

ex-INSUL-ATIQN INSTALLED;
jierienced workmanship; pi 

service^_Give_us-a-calLand-wi

Slve ■ you anestimate. Walter 
age, phone 5071. 82tf

MERKELf BROSr.
_____ : ..... -v 33.

FOR SALE— Used. Eureka electric 
Bweeper with attachments. Chel- 

sea Hardware Co. l x — :— 33

BEACH SCHOOL NEWS 
Arlene and Marion Moore have 

been on time, every day this period 
We hope, to- have-a-better-record
nextiperiod. —  - ------ ---- -— -

jtose Ann Ball, Philip Bareis  ̂
Rosemarry MarshaIr  Billie Mae  
Stanley, Arlene and Marion Moore

ffE N F rrrF E N N
i-------DIAL 2-1611 . .

AUTO-REPApflNG and Welding
'done at Trolz Garage,”iMahches-

ter, Mich. Paul W. Eisele. ....-33
ACT NOW—To secure the coun

try’s most profitable small busi-

have bpelIed_avery_ward-.correctiy- 
in spelling the entire-six weeks. .

The visitors for this_ period •are: 
Mr.-Thayer,Mdrcine<Kpnli,-iBlanche 
McVay, Carolyn Ann B&reis, FraiF 
cis Rettig, Timmy Hutchinson, Rob
ert and Barbara'iHunnawill, and al
so a photographer who took our 
pictures. We. were glad to ■ have

ness. One m£n can o p e r a t e . - W r i t e c o m " .
Mr. R. G. Gilbertson, 223 E. Doug- Irvin Knickerbocker Ken 
las Street, Bloomington, Illinois. §3 Brown Bniie Mae ^ n 1?v

let, Plymouth,
Chrysler. Cars and trucks, all 
years. Quigley’s Garage, 1880 
Deckert Rd.. Phone 2-1578. 30tf, HO E. Middle St

FOR SALE1—John Deere B tractor, 
-■ with cultivator, plow, 8 -ft. dise" 
and corrtrbinder; horse drawn mow
er, springtooth dragr Bide deUvery. 

_rake,-3-cultivators. ■ .Phone 4772.-38

Kenneth
Brpwn,’ Billie Mae ' Stanley and 
Douglas Hutchinson all had hirfeh-

Now-Carriw^Bj 
PALMERS.

WANTED^ Used car, at once: any.
Waiter Mphr-

Phone 7601 
....33

make or model. 
lock, phone-2=18917..Ĵ z ^ j a i m s Q w & - £ x

24 TQ 48 HOURS’ SEbviCE OiT 
DRY CLEANING

PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
’ ■ in Chelsea and surrounding 
 ̂ territory -̂’
That’s right—all ..work is done in 

our modern plant at 113 Park 
St. No garments leave our shop 
from the time you bring them un
til you, pick them up. Try tie for 
quick, efficient work at popular 
prices. Dyeing. Quick repair serv
ice.

General Repair Work, Machining, 
Welding, 'Hand Saw Filing. ''Dis- 
tHhnfnr for Wplriit; Inc. Welding

-SALE— "Goal __
ohen range, No. 9, 6-griddle top,, 

hlack with . tU m *  in
condition. Fred Gentner, phone 
4865. Waltrous Rd. \ 33

---- ------ ... near U S -1-.__
Rrge Home With steam heat, bath 

.and water , system; 3.-barns, 18 
tllfe slid, sheep shed,

days this period. Irvin ha,d a birth- 
ay party, which we all enjoyed, 
The beginners and first graders

are^makmg-scrapboeka—thafr r̂are.

Supplies and Accessories. Work 
done evenings and-week-ends only.

ci>m crib, toolshed, /granary, poul
try house, hog house and-two car _t>—* -  •
garager-69-aeres-wmDer, ltt-aerei1 ®aresJ' aver and timothy 2av,i  Brow?l» Arlene Moore, and

PHONE 2-1833
29tf

CHELSEA GLEANERS 
113 Park S t  
PHONE 6701

. m f im m

WILL HAUL sand, gravel, black 
. dirt.. Fred Wdrden, phone 2 

1641. 46tf
.  CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Make appointments early/ Phone 
^ 7467 or 5763. Clarence Leach. 
ChelBea. , 81tx

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 
; PERMANENTLY

"Short-wave Method.”
t ’ Safe-'—  Famles's —

—  PHONE-6373— ANN ARBOR T
______50

* CABINETS
Wall, comer and base, Large

fltnrk toL'Choono from;-" Others1
'■ made ■ to -your measurements.

.75. ACRE-FARM-on-pavement east- 
of Chelsea.- Has large home with 

all conveniences; basement bam, 
sheds,, poultry, house, milk house 
and garage. “Field of wheat, al
falfa seeding, and about 30 acres 
garden soil. Pleasant location. Call 
Alvin H. Pommerening, phone 7776.

FOR. CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING, 
curing and smoking meats, call 

.7721. Adolph tDuerr & Son. Wq 
have a full line of sausage casings.

FOR SAiLE— Dwelling house and 
large lot, 2 2 2  Washington St,, 

Chelsea. Michigan;- To close es- 
tate. Phone Ann Arbob 5577. 83 

"WANTED—To do electrical work. 
Phone 2-3461, .3 3

FOR SALE— Strawberry plants; 
state inspected, home ^grpwn:

........... 'ta

wheat, 40 acres clov 
and fruit for home use; 
and spring stream. Owned by 

t same family over 60 years. If in- 
.terested hi buyinga_big farm call
J. H. Niehaus at 7872 and let him 
show this to you. Alvin H. Pom- 
merening. , 29tf.

Gem Everbearing,' /Minneso... 
1166 E.B., Premier, Howard

No.

Scarlet Beauty. Chesapeake, Pric
Dunlap, Blackmore. Beaver, Cat? 
kill. Rice popcorn. George T. 
EhgHsKT phone 2-2621, -  28tf
GRACEY’S AT- LIMA CENTER^* 

Grocferie8rfresh~meats, frozen 
foods, vegetables, Ice cream, Shell 
gas, latest Firestone tireB and 
tubes. Open everv_dBv tn Q>fln 

W

FOR SALE
MODERN 7-ROOM Home on-large 
— lotHn-Chel8ea;~weiriocate(l ami 
in good condition. $7,800.
SUMMER, HOME- at .Half Moon 

Lake. Large living room wth 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms; furniture in
cluded. A  bargain at $3260.
80 ACRES, good land; 7-room mod- 
x  ern Home, 3 bedrooms, living 
room- with fireplace, bath* diping 
roomv kitchen, utility 'room, water, 
electricity, fumacef'3-car garage; 
small bam. $10,000. Terms. ----

THftEE-BEDROOM'horiie in choice 
residential district; large living 

room with Ilre-place^dining room. 
kitchen, full basemeritr" screened 
jorch; modem . In every detail; 
arge lot; two-car garage. $1 0 ,0 0 0 .

7. ACRES with frontage on North 
Lake;* large homo suitable for. 2 

families or small club.. Steam 
heat, electricity, water; telephone 
connection. Priced for nuick salfi.

Ie

31tf

N w h e n  you d e c id e  to  b u y  

a  D I A M O N D  R I N G  S E T  H e re  

a r e jm u s u a l  v a lu e s  in  G la m o ro u s  

S o lita ir e s  a n d  R o m a n t ic  Sets,  o f  

f in e s t  c r a f ts m a n s h ip  a n d  ar t is t i c  d e s ig n . 

D e p e n d a b le  q u a l i t y ,  t a r g e  s e le c t io n .

• TO MOO. AHO'bp. (INC, no. TAX)

WANTED— To rent 6  or 7 room 
house-in Chelsea.—-Robert 

W. Mid(Middle St.

LIME-^Spread on your farm. Im
mediate delivery. Walter C/Os- 

good, 9740 .Saline-Milan ltd. P.O. 
Ijf>XJ22, Saline. Phone 180R2. l l t f  
WANTi'ji)— Standing timber in’ 8 

acres wood lots or more.. Large 
secoiid growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thureson Lum
bermen., Howell, Phone 844. tf 
PROPTOlif Y WAxNTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phono 3241. 21tf

LjJ AUTHOflIZEO JEWEiCSI

W. F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER And OPTOMETRIST 

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE ST. k 
,#Whtr® Genii and Gold Are FeMy SoId*

Stoves and Furnaces

Cady Hall
804 S. Ashley Ph. 22811 

> ANN ARBOR? **

DON’rC U S S — CALL US 
- ■ at

FRIGID PRODUCTS - 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyto • . :< Phonc\ 6651 
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician 1
_______ ___________  27tf
WANTED TO RENT —  A '5 or 6 

toom house with bath, garden 
and garage if possible. Floyd
AHbHoubo,.phone 4031. ... 80tf
LET ME /SELL your home in Chel- 

soa. Have customers Waiting. 
Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 3ffi)3,/ .y  tf

COTTAGE bn North Lake; excep
tionally good beach; 2 -story, 5 

-robmsf ‘ 
terms,
5JEW 4-ROOM- HOME with base- 

mont; 2  acres of good soil, %  
mile from pavement. $2,500.
8  ACRES, 44milo from paVement;

young orchard, strawberries; 5- 
room home, bam and poultry 
house; water, electricity, and tele
phone service. Another basement 
on the property, can bo used to 
build or as a . basement home. 
$4,000. . ; :

• DOUGLAS.A. FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
Phono Chelsea 8693

tf

icê —
We had a-Valentine party which

we all enjoyed very much._For th&
party We had candy, pop, cupcakes 
and several^other things. The .pu- 
pils received manyWs

school pupils gave ‘ three
ins iiv ;~ rememt_____ _

omas A. Edisoji; AbrahawLln^
coin and George Washington.
had stories and recitations.

S P E C  l A U s i
• 'n S . .

Premier Brand Bulk Mince Meat? 21blL 45c
P et MonteXoffee^ Reg, or Drip . . . . .  43c 
No. 2 Del Monte Grapefruit or Blended

Juice .. . ^  .... .... . .. . T ^ f ^ m
Light Meat Grated Tuiia Fish . . . . .  ., 37c_
Queen Brand SweetJReas . . . . . .  .2 for 33c
Wheaties, 8 oz. size ... . . . . . . . .  ,2 for 19c

WE DEL1VRR-

Rosemary Marshal have earned 
county certificates in library read
ing., Also. David Brown has read 
ten “Reading Circle” books, and
Richard Bareis has read five7 -----

—Rosemary Marshal..

PERSON ALS
Mr. and Mrs,. Harold Howe, who 

spent the past five months at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., returned to their 

’home here on Monday.
„  Mrs. Inez Bagge, Mrs. J. E. Me- 
Kune; Mrs."Eva Cummings and 
Mrs. Gr-P.'Staflfan returned Thurs- 
day^after spending the past month 
in Florida. - . - -

Mr. and Mrs. Chris KHngler, who 
"Spent the past two weeks with 
-relatives and friends here, are leav
ing today for their home at Spirit 
Lake, Iowa.........../ .___ ______

. Long Wear
For long wear, keep clothes clean, 

* m  from spots, aud_wall pressed

A Y o n  T h e a t r e
Stockbridgp. M iehig^

W ATCHES
' ■: t* \ • ■ _ _

W e now have in stock many fine Gents’
and Ladies’ 17 Jeweled Wrist Watches

Our Stock Includes a Large Assortmentof
R IN G S COM PACTS . E A R R IN G S  

COSTU M E J E W E L R Y  B R A C E L E T S

PEN  AN D  P E N C IL  SE T S
• «cv ' ' ’ . v •

S E E  OUR WINDOW FOR G IFT  SU G G ESTIO N S!

k:., E. E. WIN A NS
JE W ELER  - O P T O M E T R IST ,

DIAL"2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.
--L

l Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 
ING and WELDING’

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO.
116 West Middle St.

45tf
UtONING, MENDING, alterations; 

pick-up and delivery, Alice At-
k nBon, phone 8 6 6 6 . 87tf
KCTs—Automoblle keys cut to 

êode; all kinds of keys dupllcat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2I21. tf

I’m hol ding  
out  for

KflSCO!
COMPLETE DOQ RATION
AT YOUR DEALER’S

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
*  OOAL CO.

PHONH m i ------

-r Double Feature —

“UNDER NEVADA 
SKIES”

A GOOD M usical W estern w ith
Roy Rogers, Dale Evanw.

—  IMus —

“CRIME DOCTORS 
' MANHUNT”

A M ystery picture w ith Warner 
B axter, Ellon Drew.

^ ^ ' ’ A ^  ̂ LTIJES,— M A RCH 9* 11

“THE SEARCHING
WIND”

*  !«»«
ring Robert Young, Ann Richsrdn 
Plus “NEWS.” «icnar«a^

— COMING —
“A Letter'For Evle.”

U m w  m k u S Z y 1

ALBUMS JUST IN^
aSt. Patrick’s Day”.....:Bing Crosby
Jerome Kern’s Music (Capitol’s 

Top Singers) -

March Time ........... ....................Francos Goldman Band
Burl IVes (with Blue Tail Fly) ’
Singing In. The Rain J ... ...................... M urray Kellnor
The Now K irby.. ............................. ........... ....Joh„  Kirby
Mildred Bailey with Bed Norvo

R& n  VMPI ad&~ Harry HorIick Orchestra, Bob

MANY NEW  s i n g l e s  i n  s t o c k

THE SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS

118 NORTH MAIN /  /. ■ - ■....  DIA L 8851
7
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Hr. ^ 5  i/S?L5ie,Mr.an<iMrt. a%SUf
Flat Roelt,Y £ e £ fttoW» of Flat Rodcj

SS*4b« A S
Ifl& '.fc nt Sundays at the 

ru, Otto Goetz.

, Bh>. and Un. Donald Barden and I 
children^of South (Haven wore
g jenta ^aturday at the home of 

r. and Mrs. Elba Gage. Mri. 
Anna Storrae, who had apent the
£aet week at the Bardens’, returned 

> her home here with them,

SPECIALS
l IK Bird ŝ Eye Fresh Frozen Cod.......34c

-ftfo-jarDefiance PeaftutB utter^.7T.r55c
^ cans Franco American Spaghetti ; , .25c 

large Texas G rap efru it.. . . r.-T7T7721c

KUSTERER’S
■*■■■ Food Market

DJAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER
r

DEATHS

wddings----- —Fam ily- Groups

Children

IN YOUR HOME

A L L  W O R K -T 3 1 T A R A N T E E D

.  1

PHOTOGRAPHS

Phone Chelsea 5634

Mr«- G. W. Slane
S u S v  G„,orge w/ SIan«» 67, died 

/ orM ho.me on  M-92, where the family has resided for
year. She had been ill for 

Ah^w|eks^f°llowing-ajt¥bkeT^ 
a i f e SJane.,was;the former Stella 
Aidmh, a, daughter :of Thomas 

Hoover Aldrich, and 
^~8 ^5* -w Paulding, Ohio, Feb- 

2ei’ 1^.0, XTS ®̂ was warried 
Slane m November. 1908,-in 

aM^theyLlived {here uri- 
til comtng to Chelsea in 1921. The 
iarmly^hved-on^orth^etreetrunttl 
a year ago wherythey maved_to 
the present home.

a ^ ember of {he Chelsea .Jdethodist churchy where 
funeral services were held Wednes- 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, with 
Rev. E. R. Major .officiating* Burial 
took place jn Oak Grove cemetery.

. Survivors, besides the husband, 
n i l  daughters, Mrs. Loretta 
S r ,S  n Lyndon ,̂township Mrs. 
Hazel Dvorak of SugarXo^ Lake, 
Mrs. Dorothy Haney of Stock- 
b«dsre,j and Mrs. Ruth McDermott of-Yir ’ ^. . and Mrs. RU& McD« 

psiamti; two sons, Martin and 
iCeorga, both at home; nine grand
children; four sistert, Mrs. Thelma 
•Frankhn of Sylvan township, Mrs. 
Anna M^Queon of-Lansing^ Mr&. 
« llie Arencrof~Ypsilanti, and Mrs. 
P at.h-Ponsetto or Flint;- and _tw£ 
■brothers; Manuel Aldrich' of' De
fiance, Ohio ,and Gale Aldrich of 
Chelsea.

Floyd L. Van Riper 
Floyd L. Van Riper died Monday 

morning at the home of his sister- 
m- awr Mrs. Amelia VanrRip“er,' 
following a lengthy illness-and-a 
stroke .suffered last/ThurgHny— .

He waslxjrn in Chelsea, October 
12, 1876, a son of John and Maria 
Coy Van Riper, and lived here un
til *mpving to Apn Arbor, 35 years 
ago. He later moved to. Pincon- 
ning where-lie^emained- until-re-.

ago.beeause

t h e  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

PERSONALS
Mrs. George Hafley spent Friday 

at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Cande Salisbury, in Parma.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts of
. Detroit Avere-Sunday visitors-at-the
-home of Mr. and Mrs. JohJunVaf- ^ “ ^  ?arch l j ,  injom -
ren.

Jdr. and-Mrsr Oi-ArThompson.of 
•ylvania, Ojiio spent SaturdayJiere 
t the home of Mr, and Mrs. Alvin

Vail. 
Mrs.MaMrs. Mary uastle ana eons, Don 

aidamfFrearof Jackson spentfSat 
urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

rGottfieBrSager. *
Elaine Schmidt is spending a 

week s vacation' from her. duties at 
Deaconess hospital in Detroit^ at 
her home here,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holtz and 
children of Aim Arbor visited their 
aunt and uncle. Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Sager, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egan of De
troit were Sunday dinner guests at 
The, home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Weber and family. , — v •••

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart of 
Jackson spent Sunday evening here 
at the home of Mrs, Stewdrt’s 
father, Herschel Watts.

Mrs. John Hude spent from Wed
nesday until Saturday in Okemos, 
helping tofcare f6r her— mother; 
Mrs, Karl Mrirkwart, who is ill'. 

Mru.and.-Mrs.-. George. Rabley
spent the week-end in 
at the home of Mrs. -■ Rabley 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Theo. Hummel.

/
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LBGKW AUXILIARY

Auxiliary meeting 
held Tuesday evening in, the Home 
Ec, room  o t  Chelsea1 high school 
was, attended by 25 members.

.The main business of the eve- 
JVn8f was discussion, of plans for 
the Legion Birthday party which 
"Jlt.be, held^tAhe™ nigh— school

memoration of the 28th ' anniver
sary of the forming of the Legion.
i t  was decided-^hat r reservations
v°.r $ • ,  Pftl1y  would have to be in 
by Wednesday, March 1 2 .

1 he namo of one‘ new member 
was .presented and £fi~announce- 
ment made , that the Auxiliary had 
sent 12 pa irs-oYwhtte sockFtothe 
Veterans’- hospital, at Dearborn, 

Refreshments wew served, fol
lowing the business meeting, by the 
committee for t̂he month, which 
Included, Mrs. J., A. Dumouchel, 
Mrs; Lewis Schneider, Mrs. Carl 
MayeMnd.Mrs. Don Cutler._-,

ENTERTAIN AT SHOWER v 
Mw. Fred Seeley, Jr. and MIsb 

Caroline Breitenwischer entertain
ed twenty guests at the home of 
Mrs. Seeley on Tuesday evening at 
a miscelteneouB shower for Mrs. 
Wm. Osborn, the former Evelyn 
Lehman, a. recent bride.

Guessing.^contests. were the en
tertaining diversion of the evening 
with_pri2fr8 gQisgrto Donna-Miller  ̂
Jemrwahl and June Vail.

The table, from .which the re
freshments were' served ‘ buffet 
style was centered with a beautiful! - -

WEDDINGS
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our numerous 
friends and relatives for Hie beau
tiful Golden Wedding cards and 
gif is of money we received the 
28th of February; especially do we 
;thank the Ray TenEyck family for 
the beautiful golden-wedding cake 
which- MiH-TenEyekr:^he_TnansgeY 
of the Lady Ann Pastry Shop made

Herman-Durkin \
Mr; and' Mrs.~Julius U.“ Herman 

of Half Moon Lake announce the 
marriage of their -daughter; Vir
ginia; fevWalter Durkin, son of . - „
Mrs. Anna McGinley. of Detroit, a?j* presented to us as av wedding 
which took place at the East De> Iffift; the Chelsea Greenhouse-for 
troit" Methodist church on F rid a yr^
F e b r u a r y o ’clock  ̂ —

Fol!owing_the-ceremohy. a din- 
ner-was served at an East Side club

lovely,flowers; the Past Chiefs' 
Club for potted plant of golden daf
fodils; also Retta. Wilson1'and the 
Robert Wilkes for eut flowers from 
Ohio; and Mrs. Cora Beissel for 
her kindness. All was deeply ap
preciated.

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Wjipon.

The Dessert Bridge Club was en
tertained Monday-afternoon at the 
home of Mrs* L, P. Vogel. - ”

Sarents. The couple left late. In 
le evening for a wedding trip to 

Chicago, and iipon, returning will 
reside in Detroit, where the- groom 
is employed at the Hudson Motor 
Co. , .------

Mr. dnd Mrs. Cecil S. Herman of 
Half Moon Lake were the only at
tendants. Mrs. Herman is the

Scorn's sister and Mr.. Herman Is 
e bride’s brother.
About sixty relatives and friends

attended the receptiorf at the home 
of the bride's parents.

ENTERTAIN AT SHOWER 
Mrs. Walter1 Wolfgang and Mrs. 

Gordon—Van Riper-entertained-at

y decorated cake. The light 
fixture directly over the table was 
wrapped and covered with an ar
rangement of crepe -paper repre
senting an inverted umbrella with 
wedding- bells attachedrV .Fro'm the
tip of, the ^umbrella." streamers 

ar« th»-naw»nfH-hf- W  -C.Xtemled-to-eaohr gift for-the guest:

of poor-health fp[lqwing a ŝtroke. 
He ha'd made his home with his 
sister-in-law since, that time'. '

Mr. Van Riper had always been 
a butcher, working'^t that trade in 
Ann Arbor and Pi ft conning;—Years- - 
ago' jie'w'as in business in Chelsea 
with_ Ed. Chan<Her-in-’the- shbp now. 
occupied by Dexter’s Market. Mr, 
Chandler sold ’ his interest in the 
business tio Fred Klingler, who lat- £  
er bought Mr. Van Riper’s interest r  
when he .went to Aral Arbor.

Mr. Van Riper was married in
uneisea—in-l9Iirto-PhylligLKrng7p~^irqr ;Horace k . uetz or rasa- 
of Pinconning. She died March 18, dena, Calif is visiting the home
1944.

The only close survivors are a 
brother. Schuyler Van.Riper,, of 
AhnArhor, and a niece,JMr^^Vir- 
ginia Ball, of Chelsea.
-Fiineral services are to be held 

Friday- afternoonr at the Staff an 
fucheral home, with Rev. Wm.. H. 
Skentelbury officiating.- Burial MU 

1 take place iirOs 
ter:

irove ceme-

home.
-thd-funerat

Misses Margaret and ^m a Mil
ler, who spent a Week at the home 
of Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Quinlan in 
Detroit, arrived home' on Wednes 

'day. * ’ - ^
_Mr  ̂and Mrs. Rolland W. Spauld
ing-areithe=parents-of:a7son ’  
rey (Harold; bom at St. Joi 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, Sunday 
afternoon, March 2. ' ■ K i wani q  v p w a

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lesser at- Thg rocular mpotin 
tended the style show at the'Book- waiiia cfnh u^a^oM11 
CadUlae-4JoteHn-(Detroit W -S ® F ^ p is ' Club=WflS held
day^ Where they purchased spi 
merchandise for their.store..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dancer of 
Jackson and Mr. arid Mra, Rhbert 
Dancer of Stockbridge were- guests 
on̂  Sunday at’ the home of, their 

nt.Sy':Mr. and Mrs. iH. W.. DafiF
cer. —  ------

Mr and Mrs. Richard. Markham 
of Battle Creek,are the paints: of 
a daughter,,bom Tuesday, March 
_  At_Lila,- Post- ■ hospitalr^Battle^ 
Creek. 'Mrs. Markham is the for
mer MiIdrSST Gocfdfell,. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell. — L 

Mrsr Horace R;_Get2 “ of' Pasa-

of-her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Henry
Ŝchneider. Dr./Getz accompanied

-Phila  ̂
in

4-H CLUB MEETS 
Th<^meetihgoftheMerryStitch»

n
A T ,  ~ \ f  \ (  7 V
I I  W U L  I

V  )

Ihe man or woman who works for Kroger/ha* & steady job, 
wme good times or bad. They’re not worried about-unemploy- 
ment, for selling food, isn't seasonal .", . people have to eat.

in addition to life, health and accident insurance, the Kroger 
employee has a Job security that few other businesses eve»: 
approach, . . / ■ ’ -
Atk About Silverware WlHi Krogsr Coffstf

SPOTLIGHT. . . ^
Kroger’s Fresher, Softer

CLOCK BREAD 1 *—
Windsor Brand Zesty

CHEESE SPREAD
Kroger Voluel Faekors Labet

2-Lb. Q O
Brick 0 7

mg of trie-Merry -l 
ere Sewing Club, was neld March 
at the home df Rosemary Steele,
/ithlOQ-percentattendance;-; 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Jknice Wright on
March 15 at-i :30 p;-m. -------- ;

After the business part of the 
meeting- the.’giviywsrkedm'tlTgtr
projects and refresnments w_ere 
served . which consisted * of ice 
cream arid cookies.

<■* .
_ Mrs. D. R. iHoppe is spending 

several weeks at the home of her 
brother, Bert Girrird, in New York.

her-ftere and then went on-to^l 
deiphia and will return here
about three weeks for a short stay 
before he and Mrs, Getz return to 
Pasadena./ ^

C.R.M. and Mrs. Harvey Knick
erbocker of Charleston, S, C. are 
the parents of a daughter, Karen
Alice, bp— ”  ^ ‘ ------  nn
af4he-^

pm Frida. 
S.'Nava

ig
y, February 28, 
d hospital there;

C.R.M. Knickerbockertelephoned 
the nevus to .^3pSrerits,‘ Mr, and 
Mrs, Maynard Knickerbocker, Fri
day. evening-  _— ,. ■ _L— -  — ■

Mr, and Mrs- Lawrence' Wacker, 
the Misses Nina Crowell and Nina 
Belle Wurster. and D. H.~Wurster 
Were Siiriday dihrier guests’rit the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wise- 
■man, it^ Detroitr—Mrs. -M.-Ĵ  Bax
ter, who had spent the week-end 
there; -returned homo with -them-

_a miscellaheous shower at the Mu
nicipal Building on Friday eyening. 
February 28, for the pleasure of 
Mrs. Howard Smith'of Dexter, a 
recent "bride. Mrs. smith* is the 
former Patricia Van Riper.

Bingo was . the "diversion :of-the

of the Ki-
___ onday eve-

mg-at tha Municipal Building. _ 
Robert Schneider, A  member of 

the F.F.A.,'Lgave a very fine talk 
on the subject .“Organic Farming,” 
stressing the need of upkeep of 
farm lands and:telling of some of 
ihe-jesults-fTem" failure to do ~so. • 

Rey. Frederick Poole of—Detroit 
spoke on “Worlds Affairs_As_ThDy_ 
Are Today.” He gave his views on. 
the ways to meet and overcome 
many of the conditions confronting 
the: world of today. . '

The “boys withered ties" were 
singled outrto^form a group and 
sing; the song, "Working-On-The 
Railroad,'' which 'was very'“much 
eriioyed .by those present without 
rea ties on,' .

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER 
Mrs.. Willard'Carlson entertained 

at a family dinner at her home on 
Sunday, celebrating the birthday of 
her mother, Mrs. Rosa LaBarge, 
which occurred on Tuesday of this 
weekr-—Mrs. LaBargeV-aon,-Jack, 
of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Conk and-daughter-Sharonr "1

Sunday evening: _s
-  .Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Hetu of 
Detroit were callers at the A. E.

of. Chelsea, were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sager and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walz were in 
Dansville on Thursday* to visit the 
Sagers' daughter,.Mrs; J, B. Dal- 
tOrii-who-is i 11 ,-foiiowing a~1reaft 
attack. —  r "

Men’s Cotton Flannel Shirts l . , .$3.35
Flannel Pajamas i. . . .  / . .  .tt. .. .83.25 
Men's H^avy Sweat Shirts ......... $1.55

— WE FEATURE
Rail Biuid and Geodrieh Rubber Footwear

S T M B X K R ’S
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evening, the prizes being. small 
kitchen ritenslls which, were pre  ̂
serited to the gu,est of honor, while 
thejmain. prize was won by Monica
Gauthier,- - — —  ,__ —

Mrs, Smith-received many excep
tionally beautiful gifts from tne 
thirty-eight guests • present, and 
following the opening of the gifts 
the two hostesses served a lovely 
dessert-supper. - — ——

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE _
The North Sylvan Grange .mpt 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, 
wRh jl6^members^present.V^ ^

group singing and .then a discus  ̂
_sion was held on-the topic “Keep
ing Yopth ,Qn the 'Farm.’’ The re
organization of school districts was 
al8o»disoussedt=— — r

Mrs. Waiter Wolfgang read a 
poem,-“Dishes/1 and - 
H 'Leim ave a report 
men,s<1Patribtic_C0 irfi_ .. 
sher-recently attended as

rs.: Vera 
on the Wo-ort

rtrĉ Ci 
tiy

serttative of the V.F.W. Auxiliary.
a repre-

The program closed withJi-piano 
solo^rendered-byYDonna-Kalmbach 
and the- singing -of "O ld  Black
JoeTby the assembly,. and was "fol
lowed by refreshments 'served by 
the hostess, v

During the 
Mra  ̂ Henry.

past week, 
■ Schneider

Mr. and 
received

word of the birth of twin, sons to

Detroit, and also; of the birth of 
a son to Mrs. Esther Cattalear of 
Farmington, whose husband, Al
lan, died last fall'of poliomyelitis. 
Mrs, Cattalear is the daughter of 
Reynolds (Bacon, formerly of Chel- 
se"aj Mr. Schultz is also a former 
Chelsea resident. ^

frdm a three weeks' stay in 
Ida .where they visited her s

Kroger's Grapefruit or

ORANGE JUICE
Kroger's Meatless

No. 2 
» Can

46-Os.
Can

ig.

H e a d s

Crisp, Tender Green 
heads. Large 60‘Shte.
Porsaladsi, sandwiches

Famous AH Fi„.Poso

Ma i n e  p o t a t o e s
Hoalthfut Sw>(i|Gi,a •

GRAPEFRUIT ............W

.* • •
15-Lb.
Peck

10-Lb. 
sh Bag

55c
a

45c

G|Wsfee

Gra p c fru lt
Ne* G r * n

c - lb .
5^ ba* Florid*

e s

W '

Experienced drivers and 
assistants and. equip
ment that is at fill 
times ready to go, as
sure you of fast ambu
lance service in case, of 
sickness or accident.

MILLER 
Funeral Home
j Ambulance Service -

FHONE,414L,

Flor- 
sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Berkit, at 
Seabring. Mr. and Mrs. - C. L. 
Hatch or-Jackson were also callers.;

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
A  family gathering'was held on 

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Chris
tine Nicolai as a surprise celebra
tion of the birthday of her brother, 
John Bauer; The birthdays of five 
of her grandchildren, all of which 
occur in February ana March, were 
also celebrated. They were those 
of Buddy, jShirley and Carolyn 
Whipple of Ann Arbor, and' Jean 
and Robert Maute of Grastf' Lake. 
Out-of-town members- of the fam
ily present were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Nicolai and Mr. and Mrs. €arl 
Maute and family of Grass *Lake, 
and Mr. and-Mrs. Harold Whipple 
and family' and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Seitz and family of Ann Arbor.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Twenty members and two guests 

of the W7R.G. gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Blanche Barkley on 
Monday afternoon for a surprise 
birthday party for Mrs. Ida Da
mon, Mrs. Barkley’s mother. She 
was presented w(th a shower-Jif. 
hSn^erc^fs^ and^hCn Robber’s 
Bingo was the diversion, of the-af- 
temoon. Later, refreshments were 
served which > included a lovely 
birthday cake, baked and decorated 
fry Mrs, Nellie W h itm n tv ----

leJarfMCom*
plete Stock of 
MYERS Water
Systems anil Parts *

... /

Myers 0_rc^hariL.and_ Row-Crop-

SP R A Y E R S

H Available for Spring D e liv e r

SEE THEM AT

ISBELL SEED FARM,
Tel  28215__ ^JACKSON^MICH. SOfl Nr Mecbanic
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NOW IN STOe ft
a^UM INIIM W ARE^  

FIBRE CHAIR SEATS 
PLASTIC BASKET LINERS^

451-inch and 54-inch OILCLOTH 
PEN-LITES, complete with,batteries 

GIFT DOLLS - BATH TOWELS 
Staihped Lunch Cloths, Towels, Runners, 
“ Scarfs, etc.

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle $1.00 and up

i n fiSfe
w u k i h  x m
LOOKING
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Take a'good took at these timely health and beauty needs. Look 
-at the nationally known names— household buy^words "for"quality. 
Look at our prices—you won’t see fheni any'lower, anywheret 
No wonder so many people look to BURG’S for home drugs, 
toiletries, anjl accessories, And you, too, will find it worthwhile 
— worth your while in satisfaction— worth your while In savings—  
to shop here for all your drug store needs.

lb. jar

‘"The Big L ittle Store"

$1.25 Anacin, 106*s*r 
,85 Burma-Shave, 1

•1.00 Vitalis .......... !..;...... ..........______ ......
.50 Trushay Lotion....  ..... ........... ......

1.20 Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin .....
L50 Crystal* J e l l .......;7“:.;.;...:...;;:........
.75 Carter’s Little Liver P ills.............

“-~71rFle tchCT’rf& g tO T ia^  ,z;.“
.25 Ex-Lax.......  ..... .......
.60 Grove’s Cold Tablets ..................
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3 for 19c QUAKER

One Plus Five Equals ONE

/
WATERLOO, MICHIGAN

SPECIAL FOR MARCH 7-8-9

6 c

55c

X-Ray Fittingi by 
Trained Specialists

■v-''

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

QUAKER U a Dickenen »ho» 
•specially designed lor Ibt 
comfort and eoncoaltnenlol on*̂ ‘ 
laia«d-at#at*to«-Jolntp. It's « 
width wider actoM lb* boU and 
jtos an extra spot o! roem'to 
tbs soil upp*m to accommodate 
the enlarged Joint without 
Stretching «f *h«*aktag fn** 
ComtoriaM*, but a bin and 
dainty Modri. .

Cigarettes—Chesterfields, Camels, Luckies
Roman Cleanser, q u a r t ........ ......  ... ...
Sugar or Sweet Peas ................
Fej; and Carnation Milk, can
Clothes Pins, dozen ...............................
Duff’s Ginger Bj^ad, box ......
Parmer Peed’s Pranks, lb . ...... ................... .
Michigan Pie Cherries, datr-iyL..^;......
Good Bulk Soap Flakes, lb. ... j  ; :..... .........
Kellogg’s or Post’s Assorted Cereals, box of 10

. 2 for 25c
.......8c
2 cans 25c
^ ■ i.v..^12c ,

4c
....;_ ..2 3 C
.,.i... . .39c7

...32c
.;.J.19c 
.,..-..l9r

. . . .

W M P * '

Your, doctor’s prescription, plus 
pure drugs, accurate measure, 
meats, painstaking' compounding,

, prompt service, and fair pricing 
equal the ONE big reason for hav
ing your medicine compounded at 
HU RG’S— DEPEND AIM LIT Y ! Ycri, 

' you ^an depend upon u» for letter- 
perfect prescription service— for a 
full measure of professional skill—r> 
tefr-a fair price. Remember that 

^  the next tintwyou have a prescrip
tion to be filled.

2 ±
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PHONE 4611 -  CHELSEA
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v/ WE PAY CASH FOR BGGS 
Open Every Night UntU 10 O’clock
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TH E HI-UGHT
(Continued frontpage three) , 

loot to the Saline F!f !a . 26 to 20
and 40 to 17, while the G A A . do*

Sated the Sialine girls’ , 
am 22 to 11. The “Little Bull*

dogs" managed to pull another one 
out-of the-nre-by' overcoming a 

- third quatter-Betoaek-to.'defeat Sar  
 ̂Jtoff’By, ffiescore of 37-25.

a t h l e t ic  Bo a r d  
The ?lub received the,bill for the 

scoreboard and voted, to pay it. It 
was moved and passed that the In* 
dependent league-basketball teams 
be given the right to use the elec* 
trie scoreboard on condition that 
Only one man operate it for a

Sames and that in case of damage 
te League be responsible.

-BAND-

f ,f .a . w in s  tw o
: Two of the three Chelsea-Saline 
F.FfAv^contests -were taken by 
Chelsea in the district meet. This 
year" the only rivals wore Saline 
and-Chelseai— The— demonstration

TH 8 C H B L 8 E A  ST A N D A R D , C H E LSE A . M ICHIGAN
THURSDAY. MARCH 8 .1MT

his colleagues, George, Meritel and 
Ralph Erke,- . , __  . was decided the win
her by the judges. Then Robert 
Schneider was given first place in 
the public speaking contest. Sa
line’s Parliamentary Procedure 
team edged out our team.

After the contests were over the 
basketbalj^gamei between the two 
T'.F.A.’b took place.:-Chelsea won: 
by the score or 19 to 7.

On Tuesday night the F.F.A. 
Alumni played our F .F A % team. 
After a hard fought game the 
Alumni won in eight minuteB’ over
time. The Bcore was: Alumni 17, 
F.F.A. 14. v  

Fridayrat: Saline, the F.FA. 
basketball teams- - tangled again

The band is hard at work on their 
spring concerts, the Ant of which 
willbe-held-in conjunction with 
the. chorus. The featund number 
of' this program will be ‘<One 
World/' by Geoffrey/'O’Hara and 
John W. Bratton. The hand and 
the chorus will combine in this

Out ?} song, Tea for Two. (His am
bition (alter graduation ?), shovel
ing coal. When asked his favorite
season and what he liked to do dur
ing that season, he answered ‘Salt.’ 
He has grown from a little,'baby 
boy to a big tall boy reaching'the 
height of 6 feet inches and) 
weighing-r<l8pounds.:--™---~ 
— Eleanor Ann Lamberton was
bom Sept, 8, 1928, September's 

a to be 
iy sht

favorite-foodJs shrimp an<Lg§£ai-

happenec 
that’s wh)

__ Labor Bay; maybe
she works so hard. Her

loped potatoes with ham; .favorite 
color, olue; sport, baseball; show, 
“Holiday. In. Mexico;’’ song, “TheCmhm If • lla« aAikiUinn

SENIOR NEWS 
The Seniors are preparing to be 

-gin-work on the AnnuaL^-— :« 
Eldean Eisele impatiently, w k  

lecting the money that -is...being 
paid for the announcements.„
. Class dues are; beginning to come 

. in gradually.____ \ *...

Anniversary Song.’’ Her-ambition

with Saline winning 26-20 and'40- sjnger. Her favorite season is 
IT* * . ' June and ŝhe likes that season be

cause school let’s out!

after graduation  ̂is to-becomr^tr ̂ Ine^Rtsner-fronrSylvan Center
11 - -------  school and Ralph Meyers from Sa-

line. ............................ ...
The group has missed. Geo^je

e other ooncert the Chelsea 
bandwill combine with the Dexter 
band. This program will be an
nounced later. / . -

The band will alsojplay_for Par
ents’ Night, March 1
SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES 

Bob Daniels has an answer for 
everything as you will see as you 
read further into his fascinaung
biography. Bob says he is 18 years 
old, having been born March 10,
1929, His favorite food (get this, 
folks), is chocolate covered Rai-

b ............‘ston buns. FaVorite color Is black;
sgort, LaCrosse; show.Jloy Rogers

es Again or Who Put the Cat

Barbara- Luick-is -another r girl 
around the school with a fascinat
ing personality. Barbara is seven
teen, having been born on January 
27, 1930. She says her favorite 
food is scallops. Green is her fa 
vorite color. Barbara as a specta 
tor/iikes football. Her favorite 
movies are the “Return of Monte 
Cristo/’ and any others with Vin- 
cent Price. The spng she likes the 
“most-is the “Anniversary Walz.”
Her ambition after graduation is

liist, ■■■to be a dental hygiem
Now comes a n ^ e r bOT̂ wfio al:>

ways seemsto see the right side of 
life. His name is Paul Schaible.
He weighs_one hundred and forty 
live pounds. Paul is seventeen 
years old, having been bom on De
cember 28, 1929. His favorite fo^d
isstuffed pork chops.. Blue 
favorite color. Golf is the sport he
likes the most. . He said any movie 
is all right with him except Roy 
Rogers. “Open the Door Richard” 
seems to be his favorite sbng at

ter graduation is to attend the;aid,Rudd4id m ^ c e « « a y o b

ia his favorite sewon because dur* 
tog this season he likes t o , play 
golf. .

SECOND GRADE>NEWS 
-  Three new children are in our 

They are Christina and Ger-room.

Staffan-who-has been absent-forf 
two weeks because of illness.

Douglas Warren has returned 
from Florida. He brought some 
moss and red clay to show the 
class. :Douglas says that our room 
looks different since his return be 
cause during his absence7̂ .  Alt
staetter refinishftd Miss Hoffman’s 
desk and built a new bookcase.

Grade two was-very. sorry to 
have; Michael Miller leave our 
school. i

Lynda Mayer is the onl 
in the room who has not been ab
sent this yearr ; : ~

SEVENTH GRADE-
Bobby Joseph broke a four-year 

rd re ‘record for perfect attendance when
he had a cold last week, and was 
absent two days. - ■ - «
FIFTH GRADE

Last Tuesday afternoon the fifth 
rade gave a musical program over

..................\ Th
grade g 
WPAG in Ann Arbor. ie entire

the present time. iHis ambition af-l class sang several numbers. Ron-

was made p o s s i b l e - . . 
forts of Miss Wendptorg Mid Mr. 
Redner. The fifth frade^wishes to 
thank them for alTof their, help 
ar^ls^BeveralparentB whodrove
us to-Ann Arbor. The parents who 
drove- were Mrs. Satterthwaite, 
Mrs: Weinberg, Mm* Smith, Mrs. 
Lantis and Mr. Stoll.
^ Last Friday  ̂Gene Miller moved 
to Paw Paw, Michigan. The class
will misB Gene very much. He was 
an outstanding student, ft good 
leader, and interested in sports.

Last week we received a letter 
frdTn a girl who- lives in Madison, 
Georgia. This came as a complete

■ urpriie to us. Nona of us w  
anyone livingthere. She aakad 
that some of the. girls correspondne ffi __ ........
with.her; so several girls onswenS 

invited the boys toher letter and 
write to the boys here,

CARD OF THANKS 
-  I  ̂ wJsh to. thank myfriendaf©r 
their flowers, cards, and many acts 
of kindness during my present ill. 
ness in the hospital and at home. 
I wish to particulariji thank the 
blood-donors for their generosity 

H. C! Withered

Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
spent Saturday to Detroit, where 
they visited Mrs. Faulkner’s moth- 
er, Mrs. Joseph Thalhammer, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. frank 
Dingle and son, Ralph,

M ic r o c le a n
N UNDER THE MICROSCOPE

Stop Card In Window 
or Sylvan Hotel/.

Wkl». tiM., *, »m ktawtlMt* utn m MitmliUi;-

CATTLE
'Guernsey Cdw, 7 years old, bred 

• No t . 16. .

Blue Roan Cow, 6-.years old, bred 
f N o t . 26.

Brindle Cbw, 8 years old, due 
March 9.

Guernsey Cow, 5 years old, bred 
Nov. 10.

Guernsey Cow, 4 years old, due 
Marehll.  e

Guernsey COw, 5 years old, bred 
Jan. 28.

Holstein Bull, wgt. 750*800 lhs.

J t’s apicture in a lot of ways, this
big-’n’-beautifuUBuick*

mountings for tautness and quiet — 
everything from rear-axle strut rods

yourself, “ Well, someday ,

Duroc Gilt, due April.
Sow with eight 10-week old pigs. 
5 Feeders, about 135 pounds.

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS

The picture of things-to-come in auto
mobile styling — long, follow-through 
fenders, sleek lines, broad and solid 
look,

to water pump seaUll tidily buttoned 
up to give you the best to be had today*

Why wait for someday^ when that 
someday may have to be followed by

1946 Half-Ton Chevrolet Pick-up 
with Stock Rack, like new.'

V.A.C: Case Tractor, new July 
1946, with Case Hydraulic Double 
Bottom 14-in Plow.

New Case Tractor 2-row Cultivator,
S.C. Case Tractor, 2 years ora with 

Starter and Lights and Cultiva
tors.

International 2-bottom 14-in. Plow..

inch Plow and 2-row Cultivator. 
John Deere Pick-up Hay Baler with 

Auxiliary Motor, new last year. 
Case 6-foot Combine with Motor. 
Gale 2-row Corn Planter. ^

Superior Grain Drill with. Ferti- 
lizer-and Seed Attachments

Co-Op. 7-ft. Double Tractor Disc, 
new.

Good Used Disc,
Go*Op 9*ftrCultlpac; new.— - ..~“
Also Used Cnltiptto.
Oliver 3-sectlon Springtooth Drag, 

new. / ....
John. Deere. 3-EectioaSp ring tooth 

Drag.
3-section Spiketooth Drag.
JohnL Deere B lg “4“ 6*ft./Mower.
Case Side-Delivery Hake.
John Deeire Hay Loader.

Black Hawk 2-row Corn Planter 
with Fertiliser Attachment.

Mc-Deerihg 8-ft. Grain Binder. 
Rubber Tired Wagon, Steel Box, 
■ new. ■ ■ ' --------- ------
-New Idea M*nur* Spreader*
Allis.C. 16-ihch, Bottom Plow. 
Rubber Tired Wagon with Flat 

Rack. <
2-wheel Trailer with Stock Rack.. 
^ Steel Wagons with Flat Racks.
Many other Tools too Numerous to 

mention. ''
the above tools are in extra good

condition, many of them new.

The picture of dynamic action, With 
its bonnet jam-packed with Fireball 
power, equally ready, equally willing 
for creep-speed jaunt or quick-paced 
emergency call. - ----

You don’t have to be told how eyes 
follow you whep you’re behind this 
wheel. You can sample for yourself 
the great ease of this gallant traveler, 
the comfort, the room, the thrilJ-of-a- 
lifetime lift that answers every nudge
of your foot on the treadle.

more waiting between order and de 
livery?

Why not call your shots now — and 
make sure your future will be bright 
-and happy?

The picture of perfect poise — with 
plentyofroadweightfor^solidity^--

You’ve probably even told

W e’ll take your order any tim e —
whaf s uh-ong with right nowf. — ,.... j. .‘i I

cushioned all around on soft coil 
/  springs for jarless ease.

rc* 8 A *
2 $ C

/ FEED
850 Bates of Timothy Hay 100 Bales Wheat Straw 

About 100 Bushels Oats

2 Brooder Houses - 2 Electric Brooders
' Garden Hose, Small Garden Tools 

Forks, Shovels,, Bakes, etc. ‘

Household Goods
Like New Monarch Combination Wood ft Coal Rat)ge 
Ea^y Electric Washer l̂ adto Davenport 
Beds and Springs ' Bureaus . Dressing Tables 

Chairs ,  Lamps Rag Rug
Cooking Utensils - . Wash Boiler

OTHER GOOD ITEMS

TE R M S CASH—-All goodg jq  be t e t w d  fo r  d ay o f sale before rem oval
e \ T

H . B . R O B IN S O N , P r o p .
Ord Price & Sons, Auctioneers

v T - r r r

Carl Mast, Clerk

The picture of precise and exacting 
manufacture, with engine tolerances 
often closer than in airplane practice 
— bodies floated on new Silent Zone

**'*fo«

- *  *  fU U ^ T H j ^ ' 0HT f,tiTO H S

■"— S B a s r -
’Me

.....
1 l

/

R - D A N IE L S
* 0 8  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t

--Li.
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C h e l a e a ,  M i c h i g a n
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MARCH 6,1947[ifgUBSPAVr 
■ JJ^AXIDN NOTICE

monday, apw L
^  Qualify Elector* of

rUnmlhibOf tlma,
the

County of|s8Sw«fflr& w***
ally '5»yf«KJ»fClerk, will*, upon » *hoHJ»

g t y  J r o w la r  or apeclaf elec-.

Ji«n or primaryelection, deceive 
for registration the name of any 
legal voter In said Township, City 
o r  Village not already registered 
who may apply to me wajenally 
far *uch. registration: /Provided, 
however, that I can receive no 
names lo r  registration during the 
time intervening between the OSven- m  nrovidnd hi
Ueth JtoxJutfftxa an^jcegular^Bp^ JCa»apter.3r p i ^ g p ;i ’
clal or official primary election and ’ "" ■ -
the day of such election. 

vL . TheJ^st day for General Regis-

GENERAL t r u c k in g
Sand and Gravel

y n ^ - ~ - •• BXCAVATINgH

Phone 6811 
ROBERT LANTIS

LO

FtXL LINE of FEEDS
ye now carry a full line of Feeds in Arcady, Zinn’a and

Master Mix^

Also Henkel’s  All* Purpose Flour. 7

Bahnmiller Feed Mill
^E .J.JA H N M IL L E R

'rill
Ma?ch78' S e0““  6 ver?  t e r  “ tu
Tuesday, March 18, 1947,. Last Day 

twenti®th day preceding said 
0a8„  provided, hy Sec, 8,

if, P A ,
2 Qi' P^io^'r *'*A ' l 94l> ani Act 
uniiiP«A«w4̂ T"̂ rom 8 o’clock a.m.
dSy fir  thl°Ck P,rn, 0n each “ id 
the registi 
such of the
.Township, .City or Village as shall 
Properly apply therefor*- - —

Ihe name-of no person but-an 
actual resident of the
5ft? SJfV ô  wglstrationf^nd^en»
gaining sueir resident, to vote at 
[M.oojt election, shall be entered 
in the registration book..— _ 
ElecToMJMble To Make Personal 

Application, Procedure 
. Sec. 16, Any elector wno is

able to^make-pereonal applicati 
$??<$fl8trat^ n because of physical disability or absence from ‘ 
Township, Cit;

the
4he regiatratlor 
notary public c

HAGER HATCHERIES
CHICKS THAT LIVE AND GROW

U. S. Approved
»,

Barred fyxks, WJ?ite Rocks, Whito Leghornsrait 
Hampshire Reds; Sexed or Straight Run.

Our chicks have been making outstanding records fo r7
your neighbors—they will do the same for you.

• :/ ■ *. ■ s *»'' » . .

Bridgewater. Mich.
/

Phone Saline 186F11.

Ann Arbor, Mich, 
30$ So. Ashley St. 
Phone 21505.

LIMA TAXPAYERS

FRIDAY. MARCffT
is the last day for paying

f*

Lima Township Taxes.
/

Mary Haselswerdt
....... .......................... w.......... .........

Lima Township Treasurer

• , 4 * ' *■ 'w*"tw»o -c%vv* aiVTjUCUi «i* viiv v/ivj wr v UiOgU
- -tnat-he-oiF-she-is-aeeompanied-and; -cause-his-registration to bef trans- 

t... .  — i.A. r, • ^ferred to his new address-by send
ingto“the Clerk a signed request, 
stating his present address, the 
date he moved thereto and the ad- 
dreBS-from which he was last reg
istered, or by vapplying in person 
f6r a transfer. ’Die , .Clerk shall 
strike-through-the--last address, 
ward and precinct number and re
cord the- riewfaddress, ward 'Snd 
precinct number on the " original 
and- duplicate—registration - cards,

V

WNKAUTO 
LOANS ARC

BEST/ ■

ANY TRIP YO U M AKE w ill bo m ore  
P easan t, if  th e  car y o u  drive is  fl- 
nanc«d th e B ank W ay-^econom ically*

conveniently an d  w ith  tocpl p eo p le .

^•“bcf Pederal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
Maxim* Insurants fory Each Depositor

registration before any election or

Srirnry eiectionby securing from 
le Olerk-nf the-TownehiprCity-ur 

Yi lage in which is located hiBle- 
^ 1  residence, duplicatexegiatration 
^»ras and executing in duplicate 
the* -registration affidavit before a 
notary public or other omcer le« 
gaily authorized to administer 
oaths and returning such registra
tion-cards to the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village before 
the dose of office hours on the last 
day of registration prior to -any 
election or primary elections The 
notary public or ,other officer ad
ministering the . oath shall sign his 
name on tpe. line for the signature 
of the registration officer and des
ignate his title.-------------
Registration of Electors Required;' 

RegiptratioirOn Election Day,
Identification of-Elector .

.See, _1. The ‘inspectors of, elec
tion at any election or7 “primary 
election in this: State,-, or in- any - 

rEiatricty-Gounty  ̂Township;- City-or "3“ 
Village thereof, -shall hot receive 
'Die .vote of any person whose name 
is dot’registered in the registration
book; of the precinct in which-he 
offers to vote; but thejname of a 
^uali.fifidrelectotjnay-be-regifiteried 
on7the day of any election .or /pri
mary election pursuant 'to chapter 
3 ofv part 2 of thiB' actr Provided;

identified', by a registered voter 
known -to d-member of the" election 
board. "a:” "
—- Transfer of Registration;

-—  =  Application,-Time- ~  
1 Sec. 19. Any registered elector 
may upon change of address with
in the. TownsKrprCity'or Village 
cause his registration to be trans
ferred to his newfaddresB by send- 
ing to the Clerk a signed request; 
stating hia-present address, the 
date he moved thereto and/the ad- 
dress from which he was last.reg-
istered, or by a; 
for a transfer. The _ 
strike-through the last address, 
ward and precinct number and re

ing in person 
Clerk shall

cord the new address, ward and 
precinct number on the original 
and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall, place the original regis
tration card in proper precinct'file. 
Such transfers shall not be made 
within the 20 days next preceding — . __j„ ;—  election

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
Chapter 8, Fart U, P.A. 806, ,1029 
andSec. 1, Chapters. Part H, PA.
1989, Act 81, p ,  A . 1941, and Act 
291. PA . 194o---from 8 o’clock a.m. 
until 8 o’clock ,p.m. on each said 
day for, the purpose of'reviewing 
the, registration and registering 
such or the qualified electors in said 
Township, City or Village as shall 

apply-therefi
e name of no person but an 

of the precinct atactual resident 
the time of registration, and en
titled under the constitution, if re
maining such resident, to vote at 
the,next electionrshalr be entered 
m the registration book.
Elects unable To Make Personal 

.Appiicationr Procedure 
L»ec. 16. Any elector who is un

able to make personal application 
for registration because or physical 
# aM [ty. Qr^^enM...,toani tbs 
Township, City or village in which 
his legal residence is located, may 
be registered-prior to thei ciose of

Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
of February, A.D. 1947.

of Prob2te.Hon* J*y ^ P n v >  Judge 
r %  th?1Aatt«,c of , the Estate of 
Lutter W. Boylan, deceased.
- -William H; Murray, having filed 
in raid Court his petition praying 
that-said Court adjudicate and de- 

were .at -.tK4-time.-bf
his death the legal heirs of said de 
ceased and entitled* to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized.

A V 8 Peered, that the 24th day 
-of-March,Av'D.--194-7j'*t-ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
OfficeMbe and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition; _
• It is Further Ordered, that pub̂  

lie notice thereof be given' bVvpub- 
iication of a copy of rail 
A1 ®J8M£i '

is ore for
y  of hearing, in the Chelsea 
rd. a newspaper printed and 

circulated in said County. ~ " •
Jay G. Fray, Judge of Probated

gal residence, duplicate registration 
cards and executing in duplicate

t before a
_,, . ..... or other officer.le
gaily, authorized to administer 
oaths and returning such registra
tion cards to the Clerk or the

notary public or other officer ad> 
ministering the oath shall sign his 
xarne on the line for the signature 
of the registration officer and des
ignate his title.
Registration of Electors Required; 

Registration On Election Day, 
Identification of Elector

, Sec./l. - -The inspectors-of-elec- 
tion at any election or- primary
election in -this State, orr-in any 
District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof, shall, not receive 
the vote of any .person whose name 

terea iis not registered- in the registration 
book of the_prtecii^cOm^whfch he 
offers to vote; but the name of a
qualified ejector may be registered 
on the day of any election or pri
mary election pursuant to chapter 
8-or part 2 of this act: Provided? 
that he or ishe .is. accompanied and
ideWifife'd~byzT^^egistered~'Totet
known to a mbmber of-the election- 
board.

Transfer of'Registration;

Sec. 19. Any registered elector 
may upon change of address with
in the Township, City of- Village

A  true copy:
Jay Rane. Pray, Register of Pro- 

Bate. Mar6-20

___  NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern'

 ̂ Please to Take Notice that on 
Monday, the 24th day of March, 
1947, at TO o'clock in the forenoon, 
at the„offlce „of_the-Judge of Pro-.

Sin

Mid day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

Jay G* Pfay, Judge of Probate.
TFeb27*Marl8

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

No. 85026
State of Mlehigaor - the ■ Probate

Court for the County of Wash
tenaw.
At a  session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Apn Arbor, in the said Count;Ann Aroor, in rae saia uounty, on serve 
the l0th day- of-February,- A.- Dr -plain1049 .!_ . i _• t1947.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate... . .

In the Matter of the Estate, of 
Adolph P. Schenk, deceased.

It- appearing to the Court that 
ejfcime^or, presantationjif, claims 

against said estate should be lim

against said deceased by and be 
fqre-said fCourtj

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court dt 
said Probate Office ori or before the 
26th day o f April, A. D. 1947, at 

1 ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap-\ 

„.4 pointed for the examination and: 
;ty -adjustment of all claims and de

™ . . , -  . . . v i i i K h i i i  .  m i ,  I H H A D  n p y i l -

cation-to-the Honorable Judge of 
Probate in and for said County, to 
change my name from Matthew R. 
Stein to Richard T. Riley. ,
. - Signed: Matthew R. Stein.

Ann Arbor, Michigan, February 26, 
1947. Man>-20

. TOWNSHIP CAUCUS ... 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Republican Township -.Caucus—for. np- ..... .
the purpose of placing in nomina
tion.., candidates for Township Of
fices of the" Township “o f Sylvan. 
County of Washtenaw, State _ o i  

Mrefirgan, and for the purpose of 
transacting such other-budiness. as 
ihay properly corqe before it, will 
be held at Sylvan Town Hall on 
Saturday, the, 16th day- of March,
4947^at-2-o’c(ock P .M .------
Mar6-13- :fiy Order of Committee,

ana- duplicate—registratrpn _ cards, 
and shall place tnq' original regis- 
ti-ation card in proper precinct nlo............. — ,... proper precinct:
Sueh transfers shall not be made 
within the 20 days next preceding 
any election or primary- election; 
provided that no such, transfer

ORDERAPPOlNTINGTIMlFOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

NO. 35939
State-of-Michigan,-^-the Probate 

Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. —. ..
At„a session of-said Court,’ held 

at the-Probate-Office in The^City of 
Ann Arbor, in the said County,, on 
the 27th day of February, A. D. 
1947. f

ftesent. Honorable, Jay .G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.—=-^---- -

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ida B. Helmrich; deceased.

It appearing tp the' Court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
Against said estate - should- be limr 
Ited, and .that a time and place be 
appointed to receiver examine-and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be

any-election or- 
provided that ho such transfer 
shall permit any person to vote in 

Township, City or Village Irfany Townsinp. . 
which he had not resided 20 days 
next preceding any electioh or pri 
mary election. ■
..........^ TTAEPH ST<
Mar6-13 Lima Township Cleric.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
for

Biennial Spring Election 
MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1947 

To the Qualified Electors o f the 
Township °f Sylvan, .Precincts 
No. 1 And 2, County of Washte- 
naŵ  State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that in 

with- tjie- ‘‘-'Michigan. 
/ . I, the undersigned

Clerk, will, upon any day,1 exceptcepi
the

conformity— wit 
lecti^ Law,” 
lerk, will, upon any day 

Sunday and a legal holiday, the 
day or any regular or special elec- 
ion or primary election, receive 
‘or registration the name of any 
egal voter in said Township, City 

or Village not already registered 
who may apply to me personally 
‘or such registration. Provided, 
lowever, that I can receive, no 

names for registration during the 
ime intervening between the Twen

tieth day before any regular,'spe
cial or official primary election and 
the day of such election.

The last day fpr General Regis
tration does noj;'apply to persons 
who vote under the Absent voters’ 

- -LutVr"— ^  '■ ■ 1. r—  
Notice is hereby given that I-will 

be at Sylvan Town* Hall on March 
18, arid at my office every day to 
the 18th of March, and on > i 
Tuesday, MarchTS. 1947, Last Day 
— the twentietlwday. preceding said 
Election, as provided by Sec. 3,

shall permit any-person to vote iff 
any Township, City or Village in 
which he had not resided 20 days 
next preceding any election or pri
mary election.

fore said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of 

haid deceased are required to pre- 
Jent_their claims to said Court at 
la id  Probate Office on or before the 
8*d day of May. A. D. 1947, at ten 
o’clock in,the forenoon, said time 
and. Place being hereby appolnte< 

•y election. ' for the examination 7and afijust-
,WALTER F, KANTLEHNERr nrent of all claims .and demands

mands against said deceased.
It-is iliirther Ordered, That pubL 

lie notice thereof be given_by pub  ̂
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper-printed and 
circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
Feb27-Marl3

------ STATE OF MICHIBAN------
•In the,Circuit Courtfqr tne County 
L of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Lavinia G. MacKaye, survivor of 
Lavinia G. MacBriae and , Lavinia 
G. MacKaye,-as joint tenants with 
right of^survivorship, Plaintiff;

’ VB.- - 1 — - --- -
Abram B: Guiteau and his unknown 
wife, William S. Maynard and his 
unknown wife, GuStavus T. Mann 
and his unknown wifef Elijah W. 
Morgan and-his unknown.wifeyCon  ̂
rad Wurster and Margareth Wurs- 
terrhis wiferMttrtha Lr.--E. Duncan; 
John D. E. Duncan and his un
known wife, Charles H. Duncan 
and his unknowncwife^Eanny E, 
Duncan;^Robert "Wr A; DuncanTtbd 
his^unknowri wSe, . William D. 
Schmidt and Fredericka'

try the said defendants or their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns reside; " ,

Therefore, on motion of Victor 
H. Lane, Jr.; attorney for the 
plaintiff, it is ordered that the de
fendants and each and every one 
of them do c&use their appearance 
to bo entered hi this cause' within 
three “months from .ehe-datoof  this
order, and in case of their appear 
ance that they cause their answer 
to the plaintiff’s bill of complaint 
to be fifed and a copy thereof to be 
served on the attorney for the

service on them of a eppy of the 
bill of complaint and notice of this 
order. and that in default thereof 
said bill of complaint be taken as 
confessed by each and all of said 
defendants,, and also that within 

Torty.^daya^cff4hi8»orderulhe«nlain& « 
tiff cause's copy of this order to 
be published in rae-Chelsea-Stand- 
anLanawspa 
and drcula

e-Chelsea-Stand 
rprinted, published 
n said County ofity

Washtenaw, and that said publica
tion, be continued once each wee, 
for six weeks in succession, or tha 
the plaintiff cause a copy of this 
order to be personally _Berved oii 
the said defendants and each of 
them at least twenty days before 
the time prescribed for their ap
pearance, or cause this order to be 
otherwise  ̂served as provided- bjr
law, ------ :— ------------ —

Jabieŝ R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit'Judge;

Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith,'County Clerk.' 
Ruth Walch, Deputy County Clerk;

v The above cause involves the 
title to the following described 
premises Bituated and oeing in the 
City .of. Ann Arbon County: of 
■ Washtenaw, State of Michigan,_and 

the“f it llw th e

PAGE SEVEN
110 feet to the west line of Sev
enth Street; thence north 60 feet 
to the .place of beginning, being a 
part of the northwest quarter off 
section twenty-nine, town two 
south, range six east, City of Ann 
Arbor. Also six and one-naif feet 
adjoining the above described land 
on the south, being lot fifteen and 
the lun Ui Biyand~ong»half feet uf ‘
lot fourteen, according to the re
corded plat of Assessor’s Flat No, 
10, City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, . 
VICTOR H. LANE, JR.; *

Business Addresa: 415 First Na- 
. tional . Building, Ann Arbor, 

. Michigan. ■ Feb6-Mariw 
A true copy: — ^
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. 
Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk.

Schmidt^ his wife,, 
Schihldt/Friederike

Fredericka

Mar6-13 Sylvan Township ulerk.

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Notice is hereby “given to the 

Quallfled-Efectors of the Village of
,cr * -  ■ ‘ ....................helsea. State of Michigan, that 
the next regular-Village Election 
will be hela at Chelsea Municipal
~ .......  rittot-said  ̂̂ agepoi

DAY, MARCH 10 
A. D. 1947, at which election the 
following Village Officers are to be 
elected, viz.:

Village President,
. Village Clerk,

Village/ Treasurer,
Three Trustees for Two-Year 

Term, .
Aflfeggof ‘
Threef Members of the Library

Board. ' _
Also for 'the -purpose-of votm

upon the following proposition: 
ffShalT theELibrary off the Village 

of Chelsea move to the Library 
Room available in the Municipal 
Building at East Middle -Street, 
Chelsea, Mich;?” . lt 
Relative to Opening and Closing 

of the Polls
' The Polls of ;said election will 
open at 7 o’clock a.m,, or as soon 
thereafter as may be, and will re
main open until 6 o’clock p.m.. 
Eastern Standard Time, on said 
day of election.

DONALD J. OESTERLE, 
i Clerk pf said Village;

Dated: Feb. 20, 1947. Mar6

“ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Determination of Heirs 

No. 86991
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Wash- 
— tenawr

against said deceased.
Tt is Further- Ordered) That- pub

lie.notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this oraer for
threesuccessive-weeks^previous t o  4•pn
said day of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County. Mar6-13 

Jay G. Pray. Judge of Probate

r ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

No. 35684 
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for_ the County of Wash 
tenaw.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Arbor, In said County, on the 
10th day of February, A.D. 1947. 

Present, Hon.'Jay G. Pray, Judge

l

At ajBession of said- Court, helcf 
at the Probate Office in the City of

dUurtturntM

/From where I sit .../  ̂Joe Marsh

A Definition 
of Our Town

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Lena Miller, deceased.

Margaret Miller, having filed in 
said Court her final administration 
account, and her petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said estate. '

It is Ordered, That the 10th da; 
of March, A, D. 1947, at ten 6’cloci 
in' the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub- 
4ie~notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks
said day of hearihg7"in _ ____
Standard, a newspaper printed and 
cioculated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. -
Jay_,Rane Pray, Register of Pro-

evious to 
ejChelsea

mter Feb20-Marti

w ■ ■
Somebody defined our town Just 

tho other dsy «s “A place where 
the people talk about you behind 
your back,-and come to wait on 
yon .whep you’re slekl”

I?vo,^ot to admit thereV ionw- 
thing to i t  A lot of our folks 
Inclined to J *  pretty outspoken̂  
and quick to criticize . . . Oven 
about little things, like a woman’s 
h st or * man’s, preference for a 
glass of beer, or the color of C y, 
Hartman’s new harm 

But when enyone’e in troubTe, 
these dlfferettees and points ef

criticism are forgotten . . . Mid 
folks become neighborly and help
ful, like tb*y really are.

From whore I sit, criticism 
never did much harm to anybody, 
so long as folks don’t let It guide 
their actions . . .  so long as they 
ireapeet our individual prefer
ences, whether they apply to hats 
or beer. That’s the way it la in our 
town; anyway, and I hop* that it’s 
tha sam* In yours,

t o p r r i t k M  V n U a S m u  B tm m fr n M m

■ \V ■’ *‘ ■ 1 ' ;%

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS ,

No. 36894
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Wash- 
. tenaw.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Ann Aybor, in the said County, on 
the 21st day Of February, A; D. 
1947.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary Magdalena Koch, deceased,
, It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a time and place be 
appointed to recolvo, examine and 
adjust all claims anti demands 
against said deceased by and before 
said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to  pre
sent their claims to saJd Court at 
said Prebate Office on or before the 
29th day off. April, A. D. 1947, St 
ten o’clock In the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all - claims and dee 
mands against said-deceased.

ft  is. Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of rats order for 
three stfficsesivs wssks previous to

Guiiiuu,. a- Schmidt,̂  ̂Fred-
ereca Schmidt-, Frank E. Drake "and 
Grace E. Drake; his wife, (Louise 
M. Graupner, Ruania T. Fuller, or 
their / respective. unknown-heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, De
fendants. ■

Order for’Publication - -  
At a session of Said Court, held 

_atlhe:.Gourt.House.in-the-City-of 
Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 
25th day of January, AJD.1947. _ 

Present, the Honorable James R. 
Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.

It- appearing to tho Court from- 
the allegations contained in the 
bill of complaint filed in this cause 
and from the affidavit- annexed 
thereto that-the-above -na 
fendants and their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees; and assigns, are 
necessary and proper parties to 
said cause, : aha that the said 
plaintiff does not know and— has 
Been., unable, ' after diligent searok

fir dfoi
plaintifff hereto', to-wit 

Commencing at a point, on the 
west line of Seventh Street, 197.55 
feet south of the intersection: of 
said west. line, of Seventh Street 
with the southerly line^qf “Miller 
"Avenue,*fWhence west" -at'-right 
angles^with Seventh Street,- 110 
feet; thence south- parallel with 
Seventh Street, 50 feet; thence east

Dr. P. E. S liartatf
VETERINARIAN

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road'

CHELSBA

PHONE 6482

hi

ii

i« j

! sj 4m 8,L i ij Sfi’;5IOT ■M w
l i l p l i ! : '

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes 
Farms andLots

Douglas A. Fraser
OFFICEATJMORTHLAKE 

 ̂ Phone Chelsea 3693

: .i! iK
i r v  * v  y*,’

- GRAVEL - SAND
. ; 7 ' a • ' 4

and General Trucking
Ditching; Basement Pigging, Excavating; -Bulldozer

- '  * / and Shovel,

-KI.UMPP BROS.
PH O N ES— Res. 7541; Gravel P lt 7492

‘W
: ilf

. aaifeai
H ̂  Hi I;.:,:

is':;

s'

and inquiry, to ascertain the places 
of residence of the persons named 
as defendants herein and their un- 
kriown-heirs, devisees, legatees and
assigns, or any of them, and can- 
not.ascertain in what state or coun- 

....>

114 N. Mate St^-Ani Arbor

JOHN W. RANE 
Representative 

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
Or Phone 8914; Ann Arbor

lOO-HORSES-WANTEB
~ $15e00 and up, according* to size; 

$5-00 extra if  delivered. _

Louis C. Ramp
Waterloo, Michigan

PHONE CHELSEA 9881' t -

T

■ r'vvj.'; . 1

■ r ,

11 ' •' [ u-;,v

1;J
— , A,'; ! i:’r  , f  .

.1:̂ 1 'Hr

FURNA6 E REPAIRING 
ALL1CTAKES

Furnaces Vacuum Cleaned — Stokers 
New Furnaces — Roof Coating — 

Eavetroughing.

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-2677 

109 North Main Street * Herbert^Iepburn '

5; -T>4-Li—LL-j...:., :0 i :-i v- -- M
y^, ri\\• \ ivH j, Ml-HI . fl’rrf:

.'•j ' -
4 ‘4UJ.

ji-t
i ' m  i :■

I p h ; :;

f-Si-Af!

~iKj
1 1 1 : 1

"i 'jir ■-<

l: yVt-;.v.
i f I i • ,ii- jt'/'h:

GREYHOUND
BU S

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

(Effective Jart. 27)
EASTBOUND

A.M.—tf:58 (except Sundays and 
holidays). 9:53. /

P.M.— 1:63 , 4:01, 5:53, 9:01, 9:58.
WESTBOUND

A.M.—6:44, 8:26, 10:26. , 
pil.-*12:26, 4:26. 5:56 (except 

Sundays and holldaysK 6:29, 
10:26. , . V "

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main SL .

ho imp
CU| lids 8di*d«!e and 8m fat 

Fatnrs Rafareaosl

SPOT CASH
HORSES $10.00 — COWS $10.00 

Hogs—S4.00 Per CSvt.
Calves and Sheep-Rem oved Free.

_CAR€ASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOltNP-

U'l I ■ i i-is''. .rrT"j;: v v : , 1 ■ ■ ■

•:"'i • J J!, V, I n 1;

,'|vV
....

f i ..I:.’,
ii:,-

4 I

<»!.. 4.: ; |! : ii.:.!.

Phone_DARLING,S collect — Howell 450
- ■ . ... -T*-!--........... -... ...-.. ,■••. .......... - - -  * .......... ...........................  ' .. .̂..

Darling & Company;
The original Company to pay for dead stock.

DEAD or ALIVE
l '-1 , v .

I ....
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
HORSES $10.00— COWS $10.00

WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

PHONB COLLECT CHELSBA *211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

1$!

f l i l
■ pllpl j:! j-fi|;V i!

iifi .:A

■ m A h  ii !j:
’ll f ,v

m -p t-

-K-.i'.



PAGE EIGHT
HONORKDON BIRTHDAY 

Ed. Chandlers eighty-third birth* 
dev anniversary wu celebrated 
with a family dinner at hla home 
Saturday evening. Out-of-town 
members of the family present 
were Mrs. Henry Thlerman ofi Co- 
lumbua, Ohio, who spent from

THB CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

B*---
Thursday until Sunday here,and _____  __ _ _
Mr. and Mrs. George THinibull and nouneed-that the^ne.xt meeting

WIDE AWA^E EIGHT CLUB 
The Wide Awake Eight Club met 

Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lieo Clark on Taylor street. 
Prises ‘ ~
La- 
Bits.
the games, a lovely lunch was 
served by the hostess. It was an

rises in pedrp went to.Mrs. ,Bo» 
iBarge. Mrs. Emory Conk and 
rs. Arnold Fahrner. Following

Church Circles

family of Detroit* who came Satur- 
day and remained until aumbry:'

would be held at the home of Mrs. 
John Hude.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. gkenteibury, Pastor

Worship service—10 a.rti. 
Subject:." Prayer.”
Sunday school—11 a.m.

p.m.

m G aw ked
j f -

RS-

|âeTtKTWueiâk''ur»iHij .ion

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Hi-Neighbpn Club will meet at 

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Harley 
Hatt .on: Friday night, March 7 at 
8:80. Mrs, Earl Ortbring oh en
tertainment. Scrub lunctiN . \ 

Chelsea Study Club will mfet 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Nina Belie Wurster. Mem- 
tare.' j u m Iy JJi&-.yngram ,hy
responding to roll call with "In> 
portant Contributions of Little- 
Known Men." > Refreshment com
mittee consists of Jean Walworth 
and Lois Palmer.

Schaefers Honored 
At Farewell Events
_ Bey., and Mrs. Herbert Schaefer 

who leave for San Francisco on 
Monday on the first stage of theirAionaay on uve nnv swgo ox uwir • - j  ,Dtvjouraey t̂  India- whera-therwiii Observed Friday By
be missionary workers for the • hns* '

The Prudential Committee? -wilt 
meet &t the parsonage tonight at 
7:80.

The Union Lenten service next Rfliru]ar meetimr 
—  week will-be-held--Wedne8day night

at 7:80 at the Methodist church, Marcn
with Rev. Kenneth Griswold, pas 
tor of the Dundee Congregational 
e

on Monday, March 10 at 8 o’clock 
Initiation in second degree,

y
American Lutheran church, were 
hnnnradAt paveral farewel) affairs 
over the week-end. >

On’ Saturday evening Mrs. Scha
efer’s former classmates at Chelsea 
high school gave a party for her 
and presented here with a lovely 
gift

C R E S T D E L U X

f P
--1

' i f  1
f t 1 'T » # r

hurch, guOST breacheV.
Pilgrim Fellowship meets Sun* 

day night at the church, at 7:30.
r - t  y iv  r a u g r  1

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor
M a»AV ff ------- —--, ’JfM iVii I " "  1

2:00 o’clock—Women’s Guild. 
Sunday, March 3—

10:06 o’clock—Worship and set* 
mon. ' , v  ' ’ '

11 :QO o clobk—Sunday school. 
Wednesday, March 12—

7:30 o’clock—Union Lenten serv
ices at the Methodist church.

FIRST METHODIST

will be apot-luck supperat OtfQ. 
Let’s all come. .

Rev. Everett R. Major, Pastor |FTiday, March
10 :00 jMB.—-Morpiug worship—
"The Gospel of Sacrifice.”
11:15 â n.—Church school.—

'7:00 p.m.—M.Y.F. _ :
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir prac

tice. . \ ' ' , ■ —- ...

pension clubs at the Municipal 
Building on Thursday, March 13, 
the regular meeting of  the ~South 
Sylvan Extension club scheduled 
for that day Will, be postponed un
til the following week, Thursday, 
March 20, and will be held at the 
homeof Mrs. Hugh Sorensen, be- 
giniungat .10:80 a.m. Pot-luck
dinner.; • ___ _
" Plymouth Chapter of the Con
gregational church will - meet 
the home <

Sunday morning, special farewell 
services werehela at^ionLutheran 
church, Rogers Comers, with Rev. 
Schaefer preaching the sermon and 
Mrs. Schaefer rendering a vocal 
solo, "Daily Guidance." The choir 
finrar 
at ihe service was presented to 
Rev. and Mrs. Schaefer as a fare
well gift. ; .

tn® evening. a dinner- was
given at the heme of Mrs. Scha
efer’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. M. 
W. Brueckner, at which all mem
bers of the family were present 
except Rev. Theodore'Brueckner, of 
Mullen, Idaho, who called and talk- 
ed with each-member of-the family 
over the telephone. Those present

. „  ........----- at were Rev. and Mrs. Bruno Brueck-
home, of . Mrs. Mae Luick-on ' jier and family iKhCapacrMf. and 

14 at 12:80 for a Mrs. Morita Brueckner of Detroit,

Chelsea high school. She has many 
friends in the community who are 
wishing her and her husband suc
cess in their work.

25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs* Barr
MiC-aad , Mver-Marl̂ i Bar$r

were very pleasantly surprised last 
Friday ̂ evening with a celebration 
of their 25th wedding anniversary 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Visel. They had been din* 
•ner-gueste-at- the homo ofthetr-aon; -ea 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs, mou 
Merle Barr,_Jr.t who suggested, a
call at the visel home after dinner, 
where they were greeted by a 
group of about thirty relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr received mwy 
luvsiy gif ts;: mm .fuliuwing" *ahHw T  w _
opening of these the evening was 
spent m visiting.

Refreshments jmryed by^ihft 
a beautiful anni-hostess featured a 

versary cake which she herself had 
baked and decorated with silver 

.trimmings and pink roses.
Out-of-town guests presentjwere 

Clifford MdDaid and 
son of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mr. and Mrs.
McDaid of Jackson,-William Barr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald . Tower

and

Family Night tonight, with Rev. 
John W. Parrjsh ,of $t. James 
Methodist church as ouir speaker. 
Dinner at 6130.

Af AV A«r«vV AUf-tt
pot-luck luncheon and: miscellan
eous sale............................ .........

The Ann Arbor Rabbit Breeders' 
Association will meet Sunday-Mar, 
£>, 2:30. p.m. at the home of Ray 
Wells, 2435 South Main St., Ann 
Arbor. Thtf Chinchilla demonstra
tion was not held last month, will 
be held at'this meeting'with Judge 
•Dickinson in charge.

The Dorcas Chapter of the Con

_ -SIZE 6.00x16
■as:--

$14*80 4 ply IS
FLUSTAX

A va ila b le  on O u r  T h r i f t y  P aym ent P la n

—
-Sato

For unbeatable quality and pkak pbrtorkancb equip 
your car with Greet DeLuxe guaranteed  Tirea. The new 
Creet haa a stronger carcass than in pre-war tires! And 
actual speed testa prove t w  rir^tiâ eugĥ Aaperwfabla,-: 
sale, g«d long-weanng ■ the finest tireregardless of price.- 

A s k  about other tire  sires. -  - -  -

tjg

— Quarterly Conference Marchl8, irregational'church wilimeet oit 
Union/Lenten service at Metho- Thursday, evening,-March 13, at

the home of Mrs. C. E. Burns.
The Harmony .'Chanter Will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Vernon J. Sat- 
terthwaite, Jerusalem Rd., on Fri
day. afternoon, March-14/-at-2:Q0 
o’clock.- All members pleaseV try 
and get outT . • ,,
v St, Paul's Mission CluqAVill meet 

Thursday afternoon, March 13,.at 
2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. John > 
=WaRIr-------

diet church next- Wednesday night 
with ReV, Griswold of Dundee as 
speaker.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
<Sfe John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 

Friday, March 7— .
•8 p.m.—Ladies’ Aid and Brother* 

hood_.will-meet in. the parish -hall- 
jer permit.

and Mrs. Johannâ  ^ r a n  and 
sons. The Schaefer’s were present- 
ed_with~a gift from-the family.

Monday noon, Mr. and Mrs, Ar
thur Koengeter of Ann Arbor, en
tertained at their home at a fare
well dinner for Rev. gnd Mrs. Scha
efer and also celebrated the 70th 
birthday of Fred Haist of Ann Ar# 
bor. The guests included  ̂ besides 
the honor guests, Mr, Haist of Ann 
Arbor; Rev. and - Mrs. Bruno 
Brueckner and family, Rev. and 

■ Mrs. M. W. Brueckner and .Mrs.
Johanna Warren -and sons. ' v

Mrs. Schaefer is the former Irma 
Brueckner and is a graduat5̂ ~gfl~pr'e8ent.

Mrs. Dell Tanner and daughters, 
Helen and Jane, of Adrian, and Mr, 
and -Mrs. Robert -Mllla, wilU tlieir  
son, Edward Tatters, of Youngs
town. . Ohio, who came-Friday -to 
spend the week-end as guests-of 
their son-in-law and daugi 
and Mrs. Merle Barr, Jr.

ar, Mr.

PAST CHIEFS MEET 
The-Pa8t Chiefs’ Club of the

Pythian Sisters met Monday eve-

Luick,-beginning with a dessert 
lunch served by the hostess. Fol
lowing a short business meeting in 
charge of the president, Mrs. John 
Metzger, a social evening was en
joyed̂  by the thirteen members

THURSDAY, MARCH 6. 1J
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mrs. Dudley K. Holmes enter; 
tained eight little girls at a supper 
party at her home Wednesday af
ternoon, February “26, at ' 8:80 
o'clock, for the pleasure of her 
daughter, iDiane, on her fourth
birthday. ■ , . __

As the little guests arrived mov
ing pictures were taken of them 
hftlny greeted bv the gUQSt of

WALLS OF JERICHO 
By Paul I. Wellman '

h0n°r* , . ; ... ,■ Games were .played, with prises 
for everyone present, and were fol
lowed by the supper, where ; the
main feature was a lovely birthday All the color, and violence and 

t ^ with fonr lighted. .. candlea ^drama-of~High-piatn| countv 
oujĉ ia on a murical turnUble emerging from raw frontier

days into the present century 
are caught in this story of Jeri’ 
cho, Kansas, and of a 'struggle 
for power between two of ltstiter delif those present.l̂iRlav v* vtlww«

Out-of-town iroVstV wera llttWbWltf MityiiiWykipJl i III MMHW
Mrs. Earl Yahn, of Jackson,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. 1 
^F»nd M r .a n d M r s .C la S ^  
Wood and daughter, JanleTi. *1 
spent Saturday and Sum£ 
the former’s daughter 
1»W, Walter B. IrSaWn,,
Harbor, Ohio.

LIBRARY Ml

For Immediate Delivery
/Oil Burning Space Heaters 

Home Freezers Milk Coolers
Gas Ranges Kitchen Sinks 

Home Cleaning System^7
—  -  . (E ureka and Prem ier)

. * * v..,>.
Water Softeners 

Radio Phonograph Combinations 
Radios

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 N orth Main Street 

L, R. H EYDLAUFF PH O NE 6651

■ rgm*®- LOĵli!:
—
. m -1 ■ __ _ _ ......

rNTJraonoorm-Noutb» full.depth, aati.

Sunday, Mafch 9—<=
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger

man).

The Farm Guild will. hold.-its1 
March meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs: George BbSHschneider on

‘---.“" f t

PWai TODB tttica.

i i i ia f ,  bettor mdW-
f •nmniiniiifi..

Pom tooi m m  
nnonniTiMDfoi; JiHii —See bow Uro the treed, ie . . .  for kx>(er life and Uoir-BBt_:

wd'dliiS'

# 1 1 1 =

& e u n M e d

8. p.m.—Lenten service (Eng-
J is k ) .'._r < ;___  ̂ .

The Young People’s meeting has
been — 4----J— J —
next
SALEM METHODISTCHURCH 

Earnest O.̂  Davis, Pastor 
l<H16a;m.—Sundayschooh— 
11:15, a.m.- -̂Worship. 1

2nd EVANGELICAL-UNITED- 
BRETHREN OTURCH

^Rey. Frank B. Parker,1 VPaator

t m  : 

EUllK

i-\iW

“Sunday-school— 10 a.m 
Worship service— Tl a.m.

"A cordiai welcome is extended 
tirall.

"ST. MARY’S; CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige,.. Pastor 

Fiwt Mass. ; . . . . . .. . ^ SiOO a.mr

Sibley Rd., Tuesday evening, March 
11 at 8 o’qlock. All mempers_and 

-friends irivitedr^Refreshments will 
be served. _____

Rev. John Parrish Of Detroit will 
be the; speaker for_ the Methodist 

F a m ily  Night tonight. Mrs. Hbw- 
ard Thomsen will have charga-of- 
the story hour for children;'

_JB. G1RLS’ AUX. MEETS- 
... The second meeting of the Junior 
Girls’ Auxiliary, held at the Mu
nicipal Building, on March 4, open
ed with the pledge to the flag; The 
treasurer appointed is' Maureen 
Hoffman. We started our scrap- 
bopks for thechlldreirfn~ho8p)tflla.| 

.made from all sorts of cards. Any
one interested is invited to come 
t0‘ our-next ineelifij 

Phyllis-j

Mr. and Mrs. Xaurance Boyer 
are the parents of a daughter, .

s i  m  y
>  i .

Brooder Coops
-Now On Hand-
• . •• •

Re d s , _  
White If'O.'t)\stou i v

Second M a s s . . . 10:00 ami, 
Mass on week days........ 8400 a.m.

BeverTey Ann, bom Tuesday, Feb
ruary 25, at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor.

m m

Advantages Of The

H A M R T F  W R T  n F H g

m

1.. The Gamble Welders are made to  m eet any and all 
requirem ents, are sim ple in design and construction  
and are built to  last a lifetim e. <ei . ' * __ (.

2. E asy  to  learn to w eld; strikes and holds an arc e a s 
ily  on th e  entire welding range. “

3. More efficiency; Gamble shunt control w elders are
m ore efficient than the plug-in ty pe w elders which  
h ave as much as 20 am peres difference betw een  
each heat position.- Gamble welders have th e infi
n ite  number o f  heat settings-necessary for  sa tisfa c 
tory welding. ' '

F ive years w ritten guarantee.' 

Favorable “price. ■

“6. H igh quahty o f material, workmanship and better  
perform ance, >

7. Gamble Patented Dial Control, m akes i t  ea sy  for  
th e  beginner to  pick the proper heat se ttin g  and cor
rect rod for the work to be done.

8. A ttractive  appearance. '

9. T he am perage control is adjustable w hile th e  m a
ch ine is  in operation. 1 ......... \

10. N o  arc blow; the obedience,of, the, arc w ith  th e  
Gamble Arc Welder makes it idea! for vertical and  
overhead weldm g.

c w n 1
The Friendly Store

AUTHORIZED DEALER
. -I

FITS i r i O O K I
Wash flotbs ^  Undershirts

or . __  II ___ S izes-36  to  46 -
39cDish Cloths 

2 for 25c

'  JU ST  A R R IV E D !

A shipm ent o f

White T Shirtr
Small, Medium) L arge

$1.19

Men’s Knit Shirts
Sm all, M edium , Large

79c

Children’s Anklets 
19c-29c-39c

Blouses 
$2.69 to $3.98

Chintz
Ideal for covering k itchen  
chairs, and shower cu rta in s

___7_9c.yd.___ —

Bias Binding 
19c 7

Children’s
Stocking Caps

j— • Special—=~— ~

35c-49c-59e

Girls' AU Wool
Slipover Sweaters 

$3.69 for $2.98

-Boys'

Claplay Drapes

Good Work Shoes 
$3.29

98c and $1*49

Bedroom Slippers
$1.49 to $3^9

Ladies’ Silk and 
Satin Slips

Women's All Wool
Slipover Sweaters 

$449 lor $ a &8

Lunch Cloths 
$1.49 to $489 

| All Wool Lap Robes 
$5.95

Visit Our Candy Counter

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
" —  AT —

PHONE 2-2171

Moderately Priced Homes
ByHomeola

Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, 8 oz.

Red & White Peanut Butteiyl6lizrjar 35^

Quaker j >ruPeg7Jb. pkg^^^. . v
 ̂ ■ * ' , '.•■ ■ ■ . ■. •> ____ . ■ .

-HigluGrade Mixed Veg etables, No. 2. ,15r 

Cjimalene Ige. pkg. . . . ____ 19c

ALL CONSTRUCTION OF 
DRY DOUGLAS FIR

R e m i z i t , 2 g ' a l . c a n ' . ; . . . . . .  . . .  $1.19

T T

Fine Buildings At-Low  Cos t
Fresh, Smoked and Salted^ __i .

sttlK i

..{......—

§EE ONE OF THESE UNITS AT OUR 
. . --------- YARD TODAY

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
D I A L  6 9 1 1

GROCERY DEPARTMENT- —MEAT DEPARTMENT 
•  • *  P hone w i

• WHIZ FABRIC CLEANER
Quickly removes iresh point, stains, grime and mr* 
grease from upholstery and clothing. Pint..,;.... . f O C
• WHIZ 8SIP-POUSHINO FLOOR WAX
Ho nibbing needed. Simply spread it on and j
M  to a  glMaalng Unlsh. ,/, Gal.............. 1 . 3 9

e WHIZ FURNITURE AND FLOOR WAX _
« longlastlng lus^rW aterprooi. . .  E E *  

protects woodwork of all kinds. Pound.............. 0 9 C
e WHIZ FURNITURE POLISH
C ^ s  oJLguieklyreasily/ Brings ouHHeTeauty <1J  ^
of a  fine finish. 8 ounces...... y...... ...................
• hanostuff skin protector

29c -
• WHIZ DUIN n n  CUANIR

d" U5* lP - a  lllty: t o mporcelain; destroys drain pipe odors 
e WHIZ FOAM CLEANER

7 5 c

• WHIZ (OWL CLIANIR
Removes ? dd  8talna cmd odors. No scrub- # | i >  
biuiT br sdourlng needed. Won’t mar tllo..... ! L  2 5 C

ii !'

G O O D ,-  
t i r f s

91

IIP East Middle Street
HMnnnr78l

T H E A T R E
AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday an^ Sataniay, March 7-8

‘HOME IN OKLAHOMA
With .Roy Rogers, "Gabby” Hayes, pale Evans.

STOOGE COMEDY NEWSCartoon

Sunday and Monday, March 9-10

“CLOAK AND DAGGEK’
Starring Gary Cooper, Robert Aldâ  Lilli Palmer. 

CARTOON PETE SMITH
Sunday Shows—S-5 -7 -9 \  r

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday* 
March 1W2-13

THREE LITTLE GIRLS
■ IN' BLUE”

E “ 'c o l S t e H ^ <lV<!ri G60W  Mcntzom6ry, Viviw

Shows-—7:15 and 9 : 0 0

-COMING—

“Never Say Goodbye"

of]


